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CULLEN F. TK Q IM S 
SPEAKS FOR NEFF

Ltff* Cra«4  a* CMrt Hm m  YrMaj 
NIfkt to Hmut DUttotvisM D«l- 
 ̂ 1m  Xumm»r !■ C kaptlfB

(i

Tbt district court room w u  flltod 
Friday niflit to baar tba campaign 
spaaeh o f Cullen F. ThomM of Dal- 
1m  in the interest o f Pat N eff for 
gorem or o f Texas. In spite o f tiM 
fact, that Mr. ThomM did not arrhrs 
unto 9 o'clock the crowd stayed nn  ̂
til he arriTed and throoghoot his 
speech which did not clone until near
ly eleven o'clock.

J. W. Reid presided over the meet
ing. He introduced A. S. Stinnett 
o f Amarillo, who is chairman of the 
Panhandle N eff-for-Govem or Club. 
After a very interesting talk, Mr. 
Reid introduced J. L. Duflot, who 
spoke for nearly half an hour oa  the 
various reasons why Bailey should 
not be elected. W ^ n  Mr. Thomas 
arrived be waa introduced by J. K. 
Wester.

The speaker declared that a crisis 
in the affairs o f Texas hM been 
reached, the greatest since Richard 
Coke drove the carpetbagger gover
nor from Austin. He declared that 
he was i>resent to  prevent Texas from 
welcoming a carpetbagger back to 
the state capital.

But in this connection, he pointed 
out that he had no personal bitter
ness toward Joseph Weldon Bailey, 
and would have naught to say-in  
malice against him. He declare<i that 
he wished both candidates well inso
far as their personal li^es were con
cerned. But this campaign is not a 
mere matter o f honoring the am- 
bitiems o f any one man, for office is 
not simply for the gratification of 
personal ambitioti or the giving of 
personal honor, but is a dofiiiito call 
to service.

Two men are seeking the office of 
governor, he said, and be deemed it 
wise at the outaet to state his posi
tion with regard to them. In his 
present mind, unless be changed it, 
he would vote for Pat N eff, and in 
his present mind, unless he lost it, 
he would vote against Joseph Weldon 
Bailey.

T ru e , he is human,”  he continued. 
"Some o f them hav^ said that he is 
too good to be in politics. I think 
not. No man can become too good, 
but if I had to decide between the 
two, I had rather support the man 
who was too good than the man who 
is not good enough.”

"I  am against Bailey on three 
grounds,”  be said. T irs t, I d ost be
lieve be is a good Texan. Second, I 
dont believe he is a gopd democrat.' 
Third, I don't think he hai shown 
hfauelf to be a good patriot.” .

He declined to discuss the technical 
side o f the first indictment, m  to 
whether Bailey is a good Texan. He 
declined to say whether, if elected, he 
would be legally entitled to the office 

•of governor. He based his argument 
on the first indictment on the ground 
that for tw el^  l^ears Bailey Iws 
found nothing to interest him in Tex
as, having even sold his Texas real 
estate.

With reference to the third point, 
he said, skipping the second, for the 
moment, that Bailey waa not a pa
triot, he declared it had been said he 
was "invincible in time of peace and 
invisible in time o f war.”

Taking up the matter of Bailey’s 
democracy, be assumed that all 
would agree with him that a Demo
cratic governor ought to be in bar 
raony with the principles of Democ 
racy. W hil^he hi^ no fault to find 
with the Republicans, he thought all 
would agree that a Republican should 
not be a candidate for office under 
democracy’s flag.

He referred to Bailey’s statement 
that if Woodrow Wilsoh was a Demo
crat that he, Bailey, was not a Dem
ocrat. “ And yet,”  •* he contin^^, 
“ the Msembled Demdbrats, through 
their tepreaentatives, had said that 
Woodrow Wilson was the highest 
ty)>e of Democrat in the modem 
world.

“Which brings to mind the picture 
o f the San Francisco convention,”  he 

d, graphically describing the gath- 
. “ After the prayer o f the chap- 
that first day, a great, life-six- 

ail painting o f Wpodrow Wilson 
WM unfurled back o f the speaker’s 
stand amid a riot of cheering and 
applauM.

^'If Bailey bad been there,”  he 
said, ”  he would have turned that 
p k tm  to the wan, and be would have 
called In the poliM to quiet the riot, 
of dieoring.”

And at Ban Frandaeo, ha haard 
(OouMnuad m  page faux.)

M cEN IQIT A  HOWELL 6 HT NEW 
HIGHWAY C O K TB A C T-B li,N «

The Commissioners Court was in 
session yesterday and opena(hthe 
bids on the m w  highway e ^ h  runs 
from Canyon to the Deaf Smith conn- 

line. McKnight 4k Howell o f 
Amarillo wore the sueceaaful Udders, 
their price being 1^,000. Their bid 
must be submitted to the Highway 
Commissioa at Austin foe appeaval 
before they may proceed with the 
construction, 
construction.

Judge C. R. Flesher stated yes
terday that he w m  well pleased with 
the bid, which is a little under the 
estimate furnished by the engineer. 
He feels that the bid will be approv
ed and that work will be started 
within thirty days.

Mr. Flesher also states that work 
on the AmoriUo-Canyon-Happy high
way will be started next week. This 
highway has* never been completed, 
under the old contract and the road 
has suffered under the heavy rains 
for want o f care, but will now be 
put in first class condition by the 
county’s road workmen.

$1,000 AUTO RACE 
ANO ROUND UP

American Legfon Will Put on Big 
Show During the Randall County 

Fair on Septomber 8, 9, 19.

The Palo Duro Post is planning to 
put on a real show and Round-Up 
during the Randall County Fair 
which will be held in Canyon on Sep
tember 8, 9, 10. Among the big fca 
tures will U  a flOOO auto race.

A number o f the boys got up a 
Wild West Show iMt Trades Day 
which was held at the Normal Ath- 
etic field. This gave them an idea 
of a bigger and better show to be 
pulled o ff during this fair. The of< 
ficers o f the Palo Duro Post and the 
Fair management were consulted, the 
result being that plans are now und 
er foot for one of the biggest and 
beet Round Ups ever held in Ran
dall County. The show will be a 
distinct feature o f the Randall Coun
ty Fair, but under the entire charge 
o f the Palo Duro Post.

NURSE WILL ARRIVE IN
c a n t o n ' Sra>TEMBER FIRST

Mrs. B. A. Stafford, chairman of 
the Randall County Red Cross Chap
ter, lma‘ word that the Red Croes 
nurse assigned to Randall county will 
furrive on the night o f August SI to 
take up her work in the county.

Mias Louise fiotsai hM been given 
this 'work for thriie months, and if 
the local chapter wish the work con 
tinned after the expiration of that 
time, arrangemcats will be made ac' 
cordingly.

Arrangements are being made to 
have Mias Botoai visit the schools and 
different localities o f the county to 
carry on the work of home instruc
tion. She will f iiit  be assigned to 
the Park community where she will 
give instruction. Miss Botoai will 
work under the Home Nursing Com
mittee of the local chapter, o f which 
Mrs. J. B. Gamble is chairman.

During the Randall County Fair on 
Sept. 8, d, 10, there will be a Red 
Cross exhibit which will be in charts 
of the nurse and members of the 
local chapter.

T S C U T T U I f f i  
S E T .F n  CnH ITf

Slight IncreaM in Rata Made by 
CemmisaiMsrs Over the Rato 

e f Last Tear.

At the meeting o f the Commission
ers Court Wedneaday the tax rate 
for Randall County for the eoming 
yMr WM Mt at 78 eeats, whkh is an 
incresM of S cents over the past 
year.

The following levy w m  made for 
the different funds;̂

For County Advadorum, 16 cento 
on the flOO valuation.

For Court Homo and Jail, 8 cents 
on the $100 valuation.

For Road and Bridge, 16 cents.
For Jury, 10 cents.
For Sinking fund, J8 eents. .
For Special Road and Bridge, 16 

cents.
The county will levy an occupation 

tax upon all occupations taxed hy the 
state, and in amount to one-half that 
levied by the state.

A poll tax o f 26 cents w m  levied 
against all persons liable for poll 
tax.' *

* School District Levies 
The following tax levy w m  made 

for the different school districts.
In Districts Nos. S, 6, and 11 the 

rate w m  set at 20 cents on the |100 
valuation.

In district 6 the rate was set at 
SO cents.

In districts 1, 2, 4, 8, 9, 10, 12 
13, 16, 17, 20 and 21 the rate was set 
at 60 cents on the flOO valuation.

In district 18, the maintenance ratq 
was set at 41 cents and the sinking 
fund rate at 9 cents.

In district 19, the maintenance rate 
WM set at S3 eents and the sinking 
fund rate at 17 eents.

In district 22, the maintenance rate 
WM set at 86 eents and the sinking- 
fund at l4  cents.

School ElcetioM Carry 
Special elections were held last 

week in three school districts for the 
purpose o f inerMsing the mainteq- 
dnee rate to not exceed 60 cents on 
the flOO valuation. All o f the elec
tions carried. In district 6 the vote 
was 12 to 1 ; in district 1, the vote 
WM 6 to 0; in district 2, the vote ams 
6 to 8.

School Notice
The fine line-up of teachers for the 

year 1920-21 should be encouraging 
to every patron o f the Canyon Public 
School. Our superintendent reports 
all the teachma enthusiastic and 
eager to begin the work. I

Plans are being carefully laid that 
fun affiliation on all high school suh- 
jects may be secured.

Our school books are arriving in 
ample tim e-this year and the confu
sion o f iMt year on that line is not 
to occur again.

The school board is making some 
needed improvements which will make 
the bnUdtog more attractive to our 
children.

Let us strive to make this a ban' 
ner year for our schools in Canyon.

C. L. SONE, Snpt.

PRESifI
BUILO NBK CHURGN

UMaiaMM Yetp af 
Smtoay Meraiag to Erect 

If Aided by

In g Congregational Meeting on 
last Sunday morning the Priabyter- 
ian church of Canyon voted unanim- 
ously to erect a new houM of worship 
upon the condi^^m that the Board 
o f Church Erection o f the PrMby- 
terian Chnrdi U. 8. A . give the aid 
that hM been unofficially promised. 
The statements reaching the local 
church from the Board are the most 
tovorable and it is understood that 
the proposition will go through at the 
next meeting o f .the Board which 
takes place in Septomber.

The Rev. Mr. Holifield, the pastor, 
states that everything looks most 
promising and that all necessary 
committees will be in the field short
ly at work in dead earnest.

The News exprsssM its most 
hearty good wishes to the Presby
terians in this worthy and needful 
undertaking. Canyon is on the Climb 
toward a cleaner, bettor and a more 
wide awake little city and the 
churches are not and should not be 
reluctant in contributing their part 
in this steady upward climb.

An interview with leea) poste^ 
iMoyte euneeming liifp iiiialtoii u4 
P IM b el^eraetor this wdal^ sbewi 
that peetal reeeipts at tbs Congren 
post office are steadily ea to- 
crMBS. In this artide Is obema re
ceipts e f the efflee tor tbs baU year 
eadiag July 81st, 1980, and eornpar- 
ed to receipte e f the office four 
yean ago.
Half year end. JuL 81, tO__ $7U tM
Half year end. Jul. 81, '17__ $4788.74

laereaaa------- ---------$8875^
Of this iaereaM |ia9SJ8 wm

funds received for War tax hatotaal
revenue stamps, leaving an tnersMS 
in poetage stomps sake e f 81481J8.

Bales o f War Savings Btampo ia 
alight now, seldom reaching IIOOJW 
per month.

Receipts for Money Order busineee; 
Half yM r end. Jul. 81, YO.-IttMOJB 
Half yM r end. Jul. 81, 17..$14144.41

IncreaM--------------- $1779tJ8
Total receipts of office for period 

from Jan. 1st, 1920, to July 1st, 1980 
is $89,699.18.

Bullctia Board August 28th
The Etondall County News will 

again maintain a Bulletin Board for 
the election returns on the night of 
August 28th.

The News will make arrangements 
to have complete returns from Ran
dall county on the primary.

As during the first primary oa 
July 24, we are members ^  the Toxm 
Election Butmu, and will receive tel
egraphic reports from DsUm  upon 
the Governor’s race.

The Bulletin Board will be main
tained at the News office, and not 
at the Court R oom m  w m  the Bulle
tin Board on July 24. All o f the 
people of Randan County are invited 
(to call at the News office and receive 
fbe primary eleetion returns.

Btroug Man Gets Pinched 
Jack Silvers, the strong man, w m  

pinched Saturday night and coughed 
up $9.76 in Justice A. N. Henson’s 
court M the rMUlt o f a “ discuMion” 
which took place in the Foy Tailor- 
Shop Saturday afternoon. The 
“strong man”  ihought at first he 
could bMt thq caM, but the looks of 
the Jail when he w m  unable to make 
bond didn’t suit him, so '' he paid 
H off.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Dook left Tues
day for Now Mexico to visit Mrs. 
book’s brother.

McCarter to Marry 
The announcenMat w m  made Fri

day night at the Normal o f the com
ing wedding of ’ThomM B. McCarter 
o f the Mathematics Department of 
the Normal to MIm  Jeaeie May Ber
ry at Daweoa on September 1$. Mr. 
McOarter and bride will returu to 
Oanyen in time for the opening of 
the fall aession of the Normal on 
Sept. 81.

Building New Honw 
MIm  Mary Morgan Brown hM  let 

the contract for a new six-room 
bungalow to be built oa East Evelyn 
Rtreet east of the Bob Donald home.

Land Sales Made
John Crawford of Iowa has sold 

his section south o f town to Lester 
Smith.

J, C. Burnett has sold 200 acres 
three miles south o f town to Joe 
Evans of Happy.

H. C. Roffey has sold a section near 
Happy to two men from Oklahoma.

R. W. Foster hM sold the land he 
bought from Lester Smith iMt week 
to H. W. Crane o f Goodnight.

Canypn Cltisena in Sanitarium
Lewis Foster underwent an opera

tion Monday in Amarillo and is re
ported M recovering very nicely.

T. J. Morris has his eye removed 
Sunday at the Sanitarium in Amar
illo. He is reported m  resting very 
well.

Miss Roxy McCann is recovering 
very nicely from an operation Friday 
in the Sanitarium in Amarillo.

AboMtee Vetera
If any voter will not be in Randall 

county on August 88, he nuy vote 
with the County Clerk from now ua- 
iil thrM days before the * eleetioa,l 
Mr. Gano hM the ballets ready and 
hM had a few totes east with him 
fox  the sseeud prlsuury.

SEPTEMBER 8- 9-10
The time is drawing near for the Randall 

County Fair which will be held on Septem
ber 8, 9, 10. There is no reason why this 
should not be the greatest agricultural ex
hibit ever held in this section of the state. 
The general manager, C. F. Walker, has 
seen a very large number of prospective ex-’ 
hibitors and is promised the hearty co-oper
ation in the display of farm and garden pro
ducts. A liberal premium list is being pre
pared which will be published soon, giving 
the exhibitors a chance to win something 
on their displays, as well as to create a live
ly and friendly rivalry between the citizens 
of the county in seeing who raises the best 
products.

The finance committee is composed of J. 
B. Gamble, W. W. Kuehn, M. A. Henson, H. 
0 . and C. H. Jarrett This committee 
will need a lot of money to put on a succei^ 
ful fair. The citizens of Randall county will 
respond as they always have.

TROPHY CUP DOES 
TO SPRING UTTER

NatioMl Dnroc Raeard Aasactattou 
,-Givaa Cap to ha Awarded Dortog

tha District Fatority Shaw.

C. F. Walkar hM raeaivad a Tro
phy Cup which hM baan added to the 
list of premiums to be awarded dur
ing the District Futurity Show whkh 
will be held in Canyon Saptambar 8, 
9, 10 ia whkh two hundred pigs from 
twenty-two of tha bast herds of 
Northwest Toxm will compato. This 
Trophy will ba awarded to the hast 
Spring Futurity Litter ia tha’ lriiow.

Tha Trophy is given by tha Na
tional Duiw Record Assoeiatioa oi 
Paoria, n i., in ordar to inereaM In
terest in District Show.

The following braadars will com 
pate in the Futurity Show!

C. A. Prka, Oanyon.
D. N. Redbnm, Canyon.*
John Knight, Canyon,
W. Laxton, Canyon. ^
Hanry Schults, Canyon.
Jaff Wallace, Canyon.
D. V. Rusk, Happy.
R. E. Prewitt, Happy.
W. E  Annstrong, Happy.
H. C. Roffey, Canyon.
C. F. Walker, C a^on.
L. B. Wilks, Canyon.
Com  Jennings, Canyon.
A. N. Borgan, Canyon.
D. A. Paric, Amarillo.
D. U  Adains, Wayalda.
8. J. Payna, Tulla.
J. C. Frya, T dia.
Alaxandar, Jones R MkUa, ChO- 

drsos.
H. T. Neriy, Amarillo.
Laalk Neal, Dawn.
Pat Wedarbrook, Hereford.

CITT VALUATIONS GO TO 
‘ $1,4$$A4$—$9461.78 TAX ROLL

W. C. Black, cHy tax assessor and 
collector, stoM  yesterday that tha 
tota^ valuations on thn olty idlla 
this y i^  amounted to $1,468466. 
H a' will eollact a total o f $9461.76 
taxes from the rolls.

The city officials hsva Imard from 
the comptroller regarding the Im u - 
ance o f tends for paving, and a num
ber of things are to be settled be
fore this work may be started. 
While it seams most likely that there 
will be no stumbling blocks ia the 
way, the city council will see that 
the way is clear before definite steps 
are ialun to start work on the pav
ing.

First State k  Depository
At tha meeting o f the school trus- 

tsM Friday afternoon tha bid o f the 
First State Bank m  depository w m  
accepted.

The committee on tha building is 
making a large number o f improve
ments on the building and grounds 
before the time for the opening of 
school.

Bays BosineM Haase
T, R. R. Atkins has teught the old 

postoffleadLuilding where he hM had 
his furniture bnsineM for tha pMt 
few years. Henry Sinabarger w m  
the prerious owner.

Maru Rain FaHs
More rain, aasounting to from^ooe 

to two inches hM fsilen in Randall 
county durtog tha pMt weak. No 
tkuaahtog hM hian doM for i

I than tsro wuslrs, and grain that 
net wan stashad k  
tha wet

Tweaty-Twu

Tha Taochon' laatituto to 
In CaBjroa Bapt f-lO^ wffi

to tha htotoay a f thtoVi 
M an ttoai riu m i  

wOl aauM frimi 
tog aountka:
Briaeoa, ~ Carnu,
Dunam, Deaf Bmith,
Hariky, Hak,
Moore, Oldham, 
doll, Roberts, 
counties.

The following will be the 
for the five days:

Bpactol liottmesa
Dr. David Snaddan, Columhia Uni*

varsity-
Preaidaat J. A. HDl, Went T<

Statu Normal Collage.
Judge Jm  D. HamHu, F a rw ^  Ttou 

Eoparintendent M. H. Dunean, 
rilk , Texas.

Snperintandent B. B. Cabh, Waste 
,Texas.

Frank R. Jamison, AasariQo, Takate. 
laotmctors

B. B. Cobb, Superintaadsat Waeo 
City Schools, Conductor af High 
School Seetkn.

J. F. Pealar, Dolks CHy Schoolte 
Conductor o f Intenaediato Jtoattoa.

F. P. Guenther, West TaxM Stats 
NOTmal Collage, Coodoctor e f Ratal 
School Section.

Mark Riddk, Waeo CHy Sehaalte 
Conductor otJMmturr Bactka.
( 'O ffkeaa

H. W. Morelock, Wkst Tsxm  Nam 
ami College, Cooductor o f tha laoll- 
tuto.

John H. Webb, Suparintoadsat DiR- 
hart CHy Seboris, Chaimmn e f tha 
Exacutive Coauaittoe.

C. L. Sons, Superintaodant Oaayea 
City Schools, Chaimsaa o f tha FIm  
aaea Commtttaa.

Travk Shaw, West Tsxm  State 
Naanmd' Csllaga,
Committee on Boarding 

Cemndttee ea
Superintendent L. M. 

Superintendent J. K. Waoter, 
intendent F. E  Savage, 
dent J. E. Parka.

Empleymsat B 
Superintendant P. E. Bavagte 

arintondeat E  S . Silvoy, 8u| 
dent C. A. G ilky,
Wm. Younger.
Caesmittoo aa Social 

SuparinteadaBt L. M. 
Superiatandont C. L. Bana, Travto 
Shaw.

Cammittaa aa
H. W. Monloek,

Wm. Youagar, Liaria Kata'Smith. 
Pregram af the Gesmaul Beosimi

H. W . Morelock, Coadaeter.

$:16 a. m.
M uaio-W allaee E  Ckrfc. 
Devotional Exsitisae Rfv. BalV

fM d.t
Wekome Addreei President J. A ,
HOI.

Mnek—WaUoce E  Clark.
Reeponse to Weleomo Addram 

Judge Jm . D. Hamlin.
9:80-10:16 a. m.

EseSnikl Paetori in Teaching CM* 
Isenship—Supt. B. B. Cobb. 

Intermission 
10:80-11:16 a. m.

The meaning of S ociolo^  to Eda* 
cation—Dr. David Snedden.

11:16 a. m. to 18 m. 
OrganiMtion of the Inflitute.

Noon ’
1:30-2:16 p. m. ^

Teachers’ Reports to
(a ) County Superinteiuknta i 

Judge Jm . D. Qamlin.
(b ) City Superintendenta—OufL  

John H. Webb.
Tneeday 

8:15 a. m.
Music—Community Songs. 
Devotional ExereisepT-Rov. Frona> 

barger.
8:46-9:80 a. m.

Towards the Program of True Ub> 
oral Studies* in High Sehool»>-Df; 
David Snedden.

11:16 a. m. to 12 m.
The True Funetkn o f a Normal 

College—Supt. C. L. Sons,
J. A. Hill.

Noon
1:8012:16 p. m.

The Greatest Neete o f tha 
handle Schook—P. E  Jsmimte 
rctary Panhandk Chamber e f <

• • -  to.
Muek-WaltoM E  Clark.  ̂t 

(Ctattou il  M yaga tom->



a. m.
tm  M ialm ni I m m -
1 te ,l f —Dr. Darid

11:U a. M. to 12 m.
Orittval E<laeatioa—Sopt M. B .

I « :i0> ll :l i  a. i 
Voaal OakUnoa—^apt.

DarU

M. H. D ao.

ii- • .N « »
« p. au

adrinnB—EapTMcntaUva State Da*
p iitan iit o f Bdoeation.

7:80 p. m.
) Baeaptioa: |Nom al Aoditoriom.
» 1^:80 p, m.

TIm Bsral TaacMier’i  ^portttnity 
far CoHvTal DcvcIopaMot-^Dr. David 
Bnaddcn.

Tkaraday
I 8:15 a. m.
I Maak - Wallace R. Clark.

DavoCional Exarciaaa—Bev. Shaw. 
8:45-9:80 a. m.

Sano New Problems ia Method— 
Dr. David Snedden.

11:15 a. m. to 12 ai.
The Steteemanahip o f Teaching— 

Pfaeident J. A. Hill.
Noon

" 1:80-2:15 p. m.
H m Boy and the School—Mrs. 

A abe K. Warner.
Friday

8:15 a. ra. -
Masic—Supt. L. M. Fertsch. 

Devotional Exercises—President J. A. 
HOI.

' 8:45-9:80 a. m.
Current Attempts in the Reorgani- 

hation o f Secondary Edocation—Dr.
David Snedden.

11:15 a. m. to 12 m.
Fact Litcraitare Versaf Spiritoal 

litarstnre—H. W. Morelock.
Noon ^

 ̂ 1:80-2:15 p. m, ^
Report of Committees.

I 2:15-8:00 p. m.
Mlnimam Essentials ia Rural Edu- 

batioa—Dr. David Snedden.
Fragram af the High School Section 
Boperintendent B. B. Cobb, Conductor 

Monday
2:15-8:00 p ja

Developing Morale in the Teaching 
Force—J. K. Wester.

-f Tneaday 
9:80-10:15 a. m.

Relation of the Superintendent to 
ttw Public—Supt. F. E. Savage, Supt. 
M. E. Silvey.

10:80-11:15 a. m.
Hie Type o f Small High School 

that Should be Developed in a De- 
SMcracy—J. L. Dnflot.

2:15-8:00 p. ra.
Getting the School Board to Func

tion Properly—Supt. John H. Webb, 
Bapt. Ji E. Parks.

Wednesday 
9:80-10:15 a. m.

Getting the Schools Before the 
People—Supt. B. B. Cobb.

10:30-11:15'a. ra.
Physical Education in the High 

Behool—Supt L. M. Fertsch.
2:15-3:00 p. m. '

The Administration o f Bupar^ised 
Btady—Supt B. B. Cobb.

f Thursday 
9:80-10:15 a. ra.

Selecting Material tor the Curri- 
eahnn o f the Small High School—

(a) Mathematics and Science— 
WoL Younger.
___ 10:80-11:15 a. in.

(h) English and d istort—Sopt B. ‘ 
B. Cebb.

2:15-3:00 p. m.
(c ) Home Economics:—Jessie M 

Harris, State Department o f Educa
tion.

Friday
9:30-10:15 a. m.

if Ohs latenaediats Bectiea
J. F. Peeler, Condoetor.

Monday
8:15-8K)0 p. m.

Leeeon P lan n in g^ . F. Perier.
, Taeeday ------

------  9:80-10:15 a. m.
Oral English—J. F. Peeler.

10:80- 11:15 a. m.
Written English—J, F. Peeler. 

2:15-8:00 p. m.
Aims a^d Means in Teaching Arith

metic—J. F. Peeler.
Wednesday

. 9:80-10.15 a. m.
.Measurements of Efficiency—J. F. 

Peeler.
10:80-11:15 a. m.

The Study o f History—L, F. Shef*
fy.

2:15-3:00 p. m.
The Social Recitation—J. F. Peeler. 

Thursday 
9:80-10:15 a. m.

The Teacher o f Geography—J. F. 
Peeler.

10:80-11:15 a. m.  ̂
Literature for the Intermediate 

Grades—J. F. Peeler.
2:15-8:00 p. m.~ - i 

Organisation—J. F. Peeler.
Friday

9iS0-10:15 a. m.
Reading in the Intermediate Grades 

—J. F. Peeler.
Program of the Rural School Section 

F. P. Guenther, Conductor 
Moeday

‘ 2:15-8:00 p. m.
Relation of the Institute the 

Rural Schools— F. P. Guenther. 
Taeeday

9:80-10:15 a.- m.
The Rural School as a Social Cen

ter—M. B. Johnson.
10:80-11:15 a. m.

The Relation of the Rural School to 
the County Schopl SyUtem—F. P. 
Guenther.

2:15-8:00 p. ra.
W ays and Means o f Meeting Rural 

Schools—Judge Lawrence Ashby. 
Wednesday

9:30-10:15 a. m.
A Library for the Rural School— 

H. W. Morelock.
10:80-11-15 a. m.

Ethical and Aesthetic Training in 
the Rural Schools— F. P. Guenther. 

2:15-8:00 p. m,
Agriculture in the Rural Schools- 

Fred H. Ives.
Thursday

9:30-10:15 a. m.
Curriculum and Daily Program 

for the Rural School—J. L. Dnflot. 
10:30-11:15 a. m.

Kinds and Value o f  Opening Exer
cises—F. P. Guenther.

2:15-8:00 p. m.
Home Economics in the Rural 

School—Mary Dorcus Cnllum.
Friday

9:80-10:16 a. m.
School Credit for Home Work—F. 

P. Guenther.
10:80-11:15 a. m.

Kind and amount o f English for
the Rural School-----------------------.

Pregram of the Primary Section

Hraraday—Third grade.
Friday—Fourth grade.

10:80-11:11 a. m.
Demonstration Leeeona in Langu

age and Spelling.
Monday---First and second grades.

! Tuesday—Third and fourth grades.
Illuatrated lessons in phenks.
Wednesday—Firsi and ’ second

grades.
Thursday—Third and fourth grades 
Friday—General discussion.

- -  0:15-8s00 p. m.
Music, Writing, Physical Training, 

Story Telling, Discipline.
Monday—Writing and music (first 

grade).
Tnepday—Writing and Physical

trainng (second grade).
Wednesday—Writing and story 

telling (third grade).
Thursday—^Writing and discipline 

(fourth gnuie).
Friday—General slsciwaion.
Mark and Buddie Foster were call

ers in Amarillo Sunday,

Miss Marie Riddle, Conductor. 
9:30-10:15 a. m.

Mr. Pep

Icc Water at
Lightfoot &  Wilson’s

\
Blacksmith shop every 

day.
I

New Acetylene W eld
ing Machine

Will do any kind of 
[welding, with any kind 
of metals. Bring us your 
broken parts to'be fixed

e

Rolling Discs

iWe have a brand new 
cold rolling disc ma
chine. All - kinds of 
blacksmith work done 
in our shop on quick no
tice.

Lightfoot 9l Wilion
'Acroas from Shotwell’s 

Y ard

LBCAL m n d t

M i^ a  A. Obasnk u d  Banghlter, 
Frada, left Friday for Falls City, 
Nebraska, to vIsH ralatlTea.

O. C. Bmm was Ip tks News office 
Saturday and stetea ha had < indma 
o f rain in ,thraa days lash wusk. Ha 
atates t h ^  tha row crop ia looking 
fine. He did not have nay whant 
planted this yaar owing to tho big 
crop o f last fall making it impoa- 
slblo for him to got it planted.

Misaea Saxehe Simms and Alma 
Gnenther laft Monday for the T . W. 
C. A. conference at Estes Park, Colo., 
aa delegates from the Normal organ
isation. They’'^ h t  with the Texas 
delegation on a special train out o f 
Amarillo Monday noon.

GOULDY FURNITURE SALE 
CLOSES SATURDAY NIGHH. BET- 
TER BUY NOW.

J. A. Oden is in Tucumesri this 
week attending the Round-Up. .

Miss Mary Morgan Brown left 
Tuesday for Uniontown, Ala., where 
she will spend the vacstion.

R. W. Foster and son Mark, were 
callers in Amarillo Sunday.

Salsn I  Par Cant

S. B. McClure
Real Estate Investments

Lands, City Property, Stbeks of Merchan
dise, Cattle and Rental Properties. /
CANYON, tE X A S — PtiONE 275 / 

Offices West Side Square
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LITTLE WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

^ i b h i o r i  J h o p  ;
^  AM ARILLO ^  T eX A S  I  ^

Style Without Extravagance
Successors to Jaretts *

♦> m ^ >

W e  Invite Y o u 'to  O ur S tore
To See

HE NEW  FALL AND AUTUMN THINGS
N\ ,

That are Coming in Every Day

■

i

. f

f I*

•9*

0̂  NVie
\T H O O  V \ a N « \ v m C -

V i o r A  t o r \ V v t  \ \ M \ n t f
-  O C C ^ \ O t\ \ V ^  7^

t

It*s better than knocking, we think.

GOOD SERVICE 
GOOD COOKING 

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
and at pricea yon can afford to pay. 
Always o/pm for business. We never 

cloee.

IDEAL CAFE
M. A- HINSON, Prup. 

Caayea, Tans

SUITS AT $49.7.'5
THESE SUITS COME IN NAVY , BEAVER AND BROWN, SATIN COLLAR, PIPED BUTTON HOLES, FANCY SILK LINED, MA
TERIALS o r  FANCY AND TALOMA VELOUR. A WONDERFUL VALUE. SPECIALLY PRICED $49.75. V

NEW TRICATINE AND SERGE DRESSES
These Woolen Frocks srs always popular for eary fall, 

because they can ba worn without a coat on many occaaions.
Navy bloa tricotines and,Navy blua Iwtves; all are made 

up in a variety o f beautiful way. All a bit different from the 
atyles. You have had before atraight Um s , basqua effects, 
straight blouse styles with knifs pleated tunics and plain 
draped tunica, all art in good teate.

For simple every day wmur, many o f thesa dresses art 
rather tailored; while more daborate models for afternoon 
and semi-draas oceaaiona, ara trimmed with self or colored 
embroidery and rift steal or lha naw bugla baads.

Per aa little as $29A0, ufh have some clever etylee in serge, 
and nt 189.60, f 4f  JO, $10JO, $I9J0, te I97J0 end $127.60; here 
ere lovely crentkma o f Ugh class trieotines.

BEAUTIFUL FALL FROCKS OP 
. RICH SILKS

Kittens Ear Crepe, Crepe Satins, Crepe Meteors, and fine 
light weight Satina are the leading silks for autumn dreaaes. 
Black and Nnvy blua are the two. fevoritea, with the various 
rich shades' o f brown closely following. ^

The new style tendencies practically all demand soft grace
ful fabrica in direct contrast to the crisp wsather o f Spring and 
amnincr. Many of thsse models rely upon effective draperies 
for their trimming; while others boast clevsf designi workad 
with tmbroidary and bugla baeda.

•

Prieaa $25.00, $S7.60, $47J0 to $97J0.
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MIm  Abbi* G n h u i toft Tb—day 
for hor homo in AUoo whor* oho will 
visit bsforo fo iD f to Cotombis Ub1< 
vsn ity  wbsrs ib s will tabs a oeuraa 
in JoitmsHsm dariac tbe eom iiif 
yoar. MIm  Graham baa boon tho 
vary officiant aacratary of tha W. 
C. A . in tha Normal dnrinc tha past 
two yaars and will ba fraatly m! 
among the stndant body and 
o f Canyon.

Jaff Wallaea want to Tucumeari 
this weak to attand tha BoundfUp and 
to look after 4>osinaas. , -

C. M. 'Hiomas ratnmad Monday 
from Tampico, Maxico, whera ha has 
boon on business for some time.

Miss Mary L. Clark left Monday 
for her home in Amarillo. She has 
a leave of abaanee from the Normal 

.. and will Btndy in Northwestern Uni
versity during the coming year. Miss 
Corinne Hamill will take her music 
work in the form al. Miss Margaret 
Guenther also has a leave o f absence 
and will accompany Miss Claric to 
Northwestern. «

Dr. Pennock of Amarillo was a bus
iness caller in Canyon Monday.

GOULDY FURNITURE SALE 
CLOSES SATURDAY NIGHT. BET
TER BUY NOW.

Dr. John Meyers and family of 
Greenville are here visiting relatives 
this week. They have been over 600 
miles o f country and report fine crops 
all over tbe sooth Plains.

Miss Adaiine White left Tuesday 
or North Carolina, via New Orleans 
to visit her sisters^ -She has a year's 
leave o f absence from the Normal 
and srill jrtudy in Columbia during 
the coming year. •

Sherril Williams and Winnie Jen
nings were callers in Amarillo Sun
day.

Mrs. C. R. Holland left Tuesday 
for thinean, Oklahoma, to visit her 
aunt.

Miss Louisa Heizer came home 
Friday from Amarillo where she has 
been with her mother who is in the 
sanitarium. ' - .n

Miss Bell Brown o f Esticado is vis
iting at the Lorenzo Wirt home this, 
week.

A. P. Baird, Clyde Baird and Tom 
Slack were in Plainview Thursday on 
business.

lA CA L M M n

Ralph B am s a i i  wife toft Mon
day for CdHfomla.

D'Jalma Fatrto of Floraavilto is vis
iting lU Hia Dr. Black home.

Miss Grace Faster spent tbe weak 
and, in Happy visiting friends.

A ^ n ^  Abbott spent the weak end 
with honna folks in Amarillo.

Harry Upfold was a - eallw  ia 
Fteinvim  ^ursday.

R. L. McMurtry and son, Laa Hel- 
-vin, ware in Amarillo Monday.

Mrs. N. E. Price has returned to 
her honsa at Adarasville, Texas, after 
visiting relatives bare for the past 
few weeks.

Elmer McMicker is in Jones coun
ty visiting his mother.

Miss Mabla Teague o f Amarillo 
visited her sister. Mm. Robert Don
ald, last week.

J. A. Price left Thursday for Erick 
Oklahoma, to visit relatives.

Bud H ^ n er and family of Ralls 
were here Thursday on business.

Misses Nora and Thelma Prichard 
left Thursday for Ralls whera they 
will visit their sister for a few weeks.

Mrs. J. A. Moore and daughters 
left Tuesday for Tennessee whera 
they will visit relatives.

Mrs. W. C. Spicer returned to her 
home Sunday at Hammond, La., aft
er visiting Mrs. C. F. Walker.

Miss Elsie Waddell g f Salida, Col., 
visited her sister, Mrs. C. F. Walker 
last week.

Mrs. M. S. Frieze is in Silverton 
this week visiting her mother.

Addie Summer o f Dallas visited at 
the Hensley home Sunday

Mrs. Anna Caige and children of 
Amarillo spent Sunday at the Hens
ley home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Black were 
' callers in Amarillo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Hix and daugh
ter, Wennie D .„w ere in Amarillo 
Sunday visiting friends.

Lige Frieze spent the week end in 
Silverton with relatives.

Ann Morris was in Ama^llo Sun
day visiting her father who is in the 
sanitarium.

Ray Campbell was in Amarillo 
Sunday on business.

Lee Foster and J. Prichard were 
in Amarillo Sunday to see Lewis 
Foster, who is in the sanitarium.

LOCAL MBWB

Pete Joaes and family e f Ftoasoci* 
Texas, spent aevaral daya hare laat 
week visiting with rslathras.

GOULDT FURNITURE BALE 
CLOSES SATURDAY NIGHT. BET
TER BUT NOW.

Mias Jeaato E. Rambo toft Sunday 
for a visit to her home in Illinois 
during the vacation.

Lois Lookingbill o f Tnlia v isiM  
Mrs. Mildred Livipgston Sunday. \

W. J. Ftosber was a business call
er in Amarillo Monday.

Mias Okla. . Downing and Walter 
Anderson visited in Amarillo Sunday.

Emmitt Bellas and Miss Agnes 
Goode attended tbe ball game in Ama
rillo Sunday.

W. J. Wooten and family motored 
to Hereford Sunday.

Mrs. Ray Ely and children of Cor
sicana visited at the C. N. Harrison 
home last week.

r, Ai

LOCAL HSW l

John Totoa e f Happy was a bual- 
neas caller hare Monday.

J. Grady Holland and family spent 
Sunday at tbe J. E. Totoa hoase in 
Happy.

Harvey Moors o f Amarillo was a 
caher here Saturday.

J. T. BoUaod was in Amarillo Sun-
dhJ.

C. R. Holland was in Amarillo Sun
day to meet his daughters who have 
been visiting relatives at Texhoma.

Miss Margarst Barnhart o f ChO- 
dress spent tbe week end here with 
her bister who has been attending tbe 
Normal.

Miss Ma^ha Caldwell returned to 
her home at Lubbock Saturday after 
spending the summer here.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Farlow visited 
in Wellington Sunday.

Miss Helen Crosen spent Sunday 
in Dumas visiting friends.

Specitil for

e

Palmer’s Grocery

^turday, August 2|

Overalls and Junipers
at

$2.75 Each

C a n yo n  Supply  
C om p an y

iVJ

SaccMaors to

GUTHRIE GROCERY'CO.

Phone 330 Canyon, Texas ~

Staple and fancy groceries, fresh bandies, all at prices that are 
fair to yon and myself. Your patronage desired. If the goods and 
price please you, tell your friends, if they don’t please, tell us.

Sugar is going down; Syrups are going up. I am selling sugar 
for 23 cts. per lb. Syrups for SO per cent less than they would cost 
me to buy.

Potatoes 6 cents per pound.

Flour at $8.60 per 48 pound bag.

Wapco Coffee, 48 centa per pound.

Breakfast Delight 67 cts. per lb., and White Swan Coffee at 65 e. 

^ Everything at cost plus 10 per cent.

NO DELIVERY. Please give us a chance to prove above itate- 
ment. Invoices can be inspected at anytime.

I C. R . F lesher
Fire, Hail Tornado and Automobile

INSURANCE ?

SURETY BONDS 

Always at Your Service .
I •

Canyon, Texas

LITTLE WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

JOSEPH WELDON BAILEY
X k

A s a  M an A s a S ta te sm a n
A s a  C onstitutional L a w y er

‘Jos^h WeT^prf Jfs a statesman,
stands unparalTeled inJhe State of Texas. 
Known from the Great Lakes to the Gulf, 
from the Snow Clad Mountains, and the^»oek 
ribbed coasts of Maine, to the’Goldqi Gate 
of the. Pacific. ^
Senator Bailey never wavers, never falters 
on any stand; he says what he believes and 
believes what he says. As a modern States
man he stands alone in Texas, men gray with 
the beard of wisdom stand in silence before 
his remarkable oratory, men seethed in the 
belief of Democracy welcome his presence, 
and now"Joseph Weldon Bailey comes to 
the people of Texas and asks their support in 
his race for the highest office in this our State 
of Texas.
He comes on his merits, as a man, as a states
man, and as' a constitutional lawyer, he 
wants the support of red-blooded Americans 
of true Patriots, and those men who do not 
believe in liberty loving America, who do 
not believe that the people of Texas are sup-

' pressed with a machine government, and 
who are not interested in the ^welfare of 
Texas, to those people he makes 

‘ As a mam ^nat^wi ilftieraldecl the
'^"attbifo^r as a Gentleman, he speaks those 

thoughts that come to him through his hon
est convictions, he has manhood to stand 
for what is right, no matter what the odds 
may be against him, he has the straight for
wardness in him, to expose the political ma
chine government that Texas now and has 
been having.
Ask those men who have known Joseph 
Weldon Bailey from his early, manhood 
ask them have they ever seen a man more 
kind and gentle, ask them about his unsel
fish disposition, and ask them about the 
freedom with which he offered his two only 
Sons to our Great Government in the recent 
war, and they will tell you man for man, 
that Joseph Weldon Bailey has the interest 
of his Government at Heart.
Then some people ask. Why did Senator 
Bailey come to Texas to stir up a muddle?

This is it. The pe«pl(ft)rT^as“have been 
fo^edito plabe their vote where a few in
sidious politicians asked them to, they have 
been run over and trampled by a political 
machine that bids fair to destroy the politi
cal destinies of our wonderful State, and 
Joseph Weldon Bailey comes to lift us from 
this peril, and to free us from'the grasps of 
a political machine that means ruin to us all.
As a constitutional lawyer. Senator Bailey 
is unequaled; he is in every respect of the 
work thoroughly capable. He comes to the 
front on any question and takes a definite 
stand, he weighs the questions and takes the 
right side and the right side is sure to win. 
Senator Bailey^s enemies may tell you dif
ferent, but beware and just remember that 
those men who are bending every effort to 
defeat'him, are the men that are now being 
benefitted by the political machine that is 
nmning rampant over the S t a t e . ' , . '
If you want a man, that is a man in every re
spect, to be your next Governor, then rally 
in the support of Senator Bailey.

MEN AND W OM EN OF TE XA S IF YO U  A k E  A  LOVER OF LIBERTY, IF YO U  PUT RIGHTS OF MEN ABOVE POLITI-
CAL MACHINE RULE, THEN YOU ARE FOR SENATOR BAILEY.

. . .

RANDALL COUNTY BAILEY CLUB

/ r-'
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Of-
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How doM Bailor otand with throa 
laadinc RopaMicaao? Mr. Thomaa 
■ara that ho boltod hU partr to rota 
with Sonator Aldrich opoa ^  tariff, 
and that Aldrich had novor doM oao 
thiuf in hit lifo for tho poor o f tho

C For><(« Atvvrtlataf
THE AMEMICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION■tathr*

Host o f the economic authorities 
believe that a trreat mistake was 
nade in the increase of w a^ s iriven 
tho railroad workers. The cost of 
hrinff was threatening to go'doom . 
There is not a chance now, as the in- 
eroase in rates will add about - one- 
third per hundred pounds to the ship
ping costs of all commodities. It 
givoo the profiteers another excuse 
which will be gladly accepted.

m

nation. Ho was tho tho close friend o f  Boot; that bo did not oron mako a

Plainview has organixed'w home 
company to put up one hundred now 
homos in that city. That’s what we 
call real faith in one’s own toorn, 
Brory town which has been crying 
for more homes, including Canyon, 
eoold organlxe'fOch companies which 
would relieve the home * shortage 
within a very short while.

Eugene Thompson has resigned his 
position wtih the Amarillo Tribune 
and returned to Dallas. ’Thompson, 
with R. H. Nichols o f Vernon, or
ganised the Tribune last fall, and 
tho new paper is making a succesa. 
Mr. Nichols will continue the paper 
as sole manager.

Tennessee is the 86th state to pass 
the suffrage amendment, and unless 
■omething unforseen happens the 
women will get a vote in the Novem- 
bar election.

Joaeph Sibley, of Pennsylvania, tool 
o f the Stondard Oil Company, who 
died in disgrace. And when Lorimer 
wrat. tried in the senate, while both 
good Democrats and good Republi
cans held their noses, Joseph W«ldon 
Bailey went to his aide to defend 
him,

"^Tiat kind of a Democrat is it 
who cannot get along with such Dem
ocrats as Cleveland and Bryan and 
Wilson, and whose closest felloarship 
is given to such Repubticana as Aid- 
rich and Sibley and Lorim er?”  asked 
the speaker.

“ And while it may be that Bailey

“hoaM htww fer hk 
For tba aaka a f bis oww awd k b  
bearer's bogs, Mr. Theaaaa daclara^ 
tha| be oppeaaf tk f baking o f drank- 
an b  attW  at or abroad.and 
that ha bsUcvsB the sab an, under 
ragidation,. prsfiwrabb to aag aweb

Ha prabad the war record « f  Pnt 
M. Natf bad da^arod that BaOey had

four-m ini^ speech for b lf country 
in time o l her troubb. Ho doclarad 
that he loved tho rod, tho whito and 
the blue in the flag too wroU to wrant 
for governor any man who would 
favor obscuring any o f thoao colors

with a stroak o f ysQcw.
Ho docb rW  tkat Bafloy had nst 

been nbaa In k b  appesWan tn the

H.Enuna Ookbaaa hpd 
Bka b  in Boaaia.

Eugene Dads had 
b  to prison.

Victor Bocgur bad c^poaod -it. Ho 
was oustod from eeagross.

Joo BaOoy bad ^posod It̂  and hsi 
Was in Texas m n n i^  for govomor.

b  eonelasion, tho spoakor made a 
wtrong appeal to Thomason and 
Looney men to )o ^  foreoa with the 
original N eff men to fight a eosMaoU

a*iiiiiiiiiiiN iH iiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu im iiiiiH iiiiiiiu iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiN iiiiuiiiuiiii»

I PIANO PRICES

is a Cox Democrat,’’ he declared, “ you
may be very sure that Cox ie not a 
Bailey Democrat. Bailey is swinging 
to Cox’s coattail, and I call him a 
coattail Democrat. Among hit fol- 
iowrers there are tome who may best 
be described as ‘Cox-tail Democrata.' i s  
And every speech that Bailejr^would i g  
make for the Cox fortunes would h e ' 5  
a speech by Baiely in Joint' debate | S 
with himsalf^ .

He discussed Bailey’s opposition to 
the farm loan bank, declaring that 
hia appeab to the prejudicca of the 
farmers did not measure up to hb^ 
failure nio advocate the measurei| 
which to do the farmers the raest. q 
good. He referred to the fic t  that Q

Look out for the “ PIANO-BOOT LEGGER.”  ’They are here writh 
truck and car to “ GET ’THIS WHEAT MONEY” (as they term it) 
selling $800.00 pianos at $450.00 and up to $700.00. We are not 
worrying, we will sell ail the pianoe the factory can let us have, 
BUT, by the BALDWIN eystem of selling we can save you from 
$150.00 to $250.00 and more, and after you have bought we will be 
here to take rare of you, otharsrise, when eomething happens‘'to  
your piano you will have to pay the tuner to “ FIX IT.”  ’There b  
no question as to the quality o f our pianos as they are all mad# 
by “ THE BALDWIN CO.”  and BALDWIN does not make poor 
pwnos. We have a complete stock for yon to selcht from.

THE WRIGHT PIANO CO.
106 E. 7th St. (Mdre than 20 years in Amarillo.) 

AMARILLO, TEXAS i
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be lined up with the Republicans in i Q
the senate to lend at on e,money —  , 
and a half per cent interest to favor-D  
ed banks, but refused to give hb a p -' x 
proval to the federal land bank,  ̂
which has loaned more than $39,- 0̂
000,000 to Texas farmers alone. Q 

Cries for Bailey’s war record came | Q 
from every side. He first discussed D 
his position on suffrage. He sa id . C 
Bailey had once stated that he pro- i 6
ferred the saloon to women in poli-1 q
tics. **tm y  man to his own taste.'

' He deebred this to be a progressive j g 
' and an enlightened age, and suffrage ! 5 
was coming to women around the'S  
world. Belgium anu England both 
having granted it.

Newspaper reports have it that 
Villa 'was willing (|o embrace his 
Worut enemies after a second drink. 
It would not have required the second 
drink in many a thirsty instance.

t Thomas Speaks for Neff

^ntinued from page one) 
inbmitted, plank by plank, a great 
platform, embodying the principles 
o f a party. And yet that platform, 
according to Bailey's own statement, 
baars not a single plank upon which 
Bailey can stand.

“ In his speeches,”  said Thomas, “ he 
has repudbted every tenet of the 
Dcnocratk faith.”.

Now Bailey b  in Texas making ap- 
paab to the prejudices o f man, and 
•iMiBctimes, in hb seal, he descends 
to misrepresentations.”

Bailey wants the office o f gover
nor, not for himself, but in order to 
break op a political oligarchy which 
aaaka to control Texas. And that 
aUfarchy of which Bailey Ulks, said 
Nr. lliom as, he tells ns is composed 
o f five citizens, namely, M. M. Crane, 
M. H. Wolfe, Tom Love, Cone John; 
•on “ and me.” He said that after 
ba had read this statement of Bafl- 
•y** he went home and got down the 
Actionary and he learned that an 
oligarchy is « “ government by select 
men.”  'Then he didn’t feel so badly. 
XLanghter.) He didn’t mind so much 
Just BO they didn’t charge him with

Referring to Bailey’a prohibition
record, Mr. Thomas reminded hb 
hearers of .the candidate’s Beevilleli 
speech in which he said be favored 
every man having the right to make

CRANKS ARE DANGEROUS
(A lso Inconvenient)«

Let us put one of those sturdy Gould Bat
teries on your car, and your cranking trou
bles are over. /

Square deal Battery Service.

CANYON SHOE REPAIRINCi FACTC»Y 
LocAled on East Side of Square

Is now open and ready for business. We 
have the equipment and material to do your 
rfioe repairing right Boots and shoes made 
to order. fSiII line of rubber heels of all 
kinds. War on waste and poorly repaired 
shoes. Let us show you an example of ̂ tter 
^ oe  repairing. Your Patronage will be 
highly appreciated. (

A. R. EASTWOOD, P m .
Canyon, Tex. Come in and get acquainted
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Piston Rings
'

Can cause constant worry to the operator of 
an Auto, Truck or Tractor, if they are not 
the right kind. . . . . T
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Piston Rihgs will stop oil leaking by the pis
ton, where any other, ring fails. They cost 

«

no more than an ordinary leak proof ring* 
■ Have your dealer order today.
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Andrews-McDonalil Co.
„ CANYON U6H T AND POWER CO.
I  A. J. ARNOLD ' * ~ }Q
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DISTRIBUTORS 
, Amarillo, Texas 8th and Polk S t

being ■ member of an “ oil-igarchy."! 
“ Since I am a member , of an o lig -'

■rchy, permit me to pick a counter 
oHfurrhy,”  he said. “ Well, he^e they 
•ru: Bailey, John H, Kirby, Quintius 
Wutson, Reinzie Johnson and Otto 
Wdirmund.”

Tried by the standardi of the three 
fR atei.t Democrats of Bailey’s time

The Plug That 
Wont Break

Splitdorf Spark Plugs for Cars and 
_  Tractors'

Im p o M  Aimouncsment
Paige and Dort Cars.
Auto Accessories.
Oldfield Tires.
Knight Cord Tires at Fabric Prices. 
Jewelry and Magazines.

THE AUTO SUPPLY
E. BURROUGHS 

Jewelry and Optical Goods 
Auto Supplies— Vulcanizing 

East Side Square Vulcanizing Phone 138
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W e have been laboring against great odds the past few 

m<mths getting our stock up to the standard to which 

we fm 1 it should be and now we are glad to announcei 

that with one single exception our stock is in A-1 con-* 

dition. This exception we expect to wipe out the com

ing week— to our great satisfaction—  and most surely 

to the advantage of our customers. Announcement of 

which will be made in next week’s pap^r. Watch for it.. 

You’ll be interested, too.

ROYAL CAFE
G*cd Mesls—Reasonably PHc«n

J.I.GaseT.M.Co.
I TRACTORS, PLOW S, THRESHING I 

M ACHINES, TANOUM  DISCS |
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE, CANYON =

Canyon Paint Company
SMcemors to 8. V. Wirt 

.. Pbone No. $55 
W ALL PAPER, GLASS, PAINTS, 
OIL. BRUSHES. PICTURE MOULD

ING.

W . J. FLESHER
LAWYER

Abotraet of nil BanSali 
Cmintr Lands 

AO Einda s f Insnrsnes

I have the exclusive agency for the J. I. Case 
Threshing Machine Company, and ^m  
ready to fill orders of any machine made by 
this company in Randall County.
I have sold 16 tractors, 8 threshing separa
tors and several tandum discs and plows 
during the past season.
I am now able to fill orders on plows on 
short notice.
Any business you may give me will be ap
preciated.

S. L. INGHAM
D E m U T

Cifttfiri aad Cmmtrruti^ 
s< tbs Nataral

J. C. DOWD

The past week hat brought ut many new things, includ

ing Piece Goods, Linens, Coimterpanes, (guilts. Dress

er Scarfs, Trimming Braids, Threads, etc. The differ-
a

ent departments are now in prime condition and await 

your inspection. >

44Spend your money where it will buy the most.”

ONE
PRICE REDFEARN & CO. SPOT

CASH

The Leaden in Dry Good*

■ I?- ■ **■ '
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Li O. ABea, dMun 
«a  ftoto  N on u l
Baadajr from N«sbTlU«rm te« M  «i> 

a o f |hi 4 B #dF^f^
Training Inatitntloiia. 

W U lo^a^jr lM iip«B^.mitforal 4 ^  U  
U a old Imnm In Kontoeiqr.

M n. P. A . Griffin o f Coloman kaa 
iMan vialtlng at tlm iMaoio o f Jm* 
mother, Mrs. Allen, and her broth
er, L. G. Allen. Mrs. Allen has been 
<inite sick daring the past few days.

Percy and Zins Laasar, with their 
little dsnghter, Marie, Tislted at the 
parental Henson home last sreek.

Mr. and M n. John M yen of Oreen- 
Tille Is Yisitlng his uncle, J. M> M yen.

GOULDT PURNITUBE SALE 
CLOSES SATURDAY NIGHT. BET
TER BUY NOW.

J. C. Dowd was in Hereford this 
week attending the sssoeiation.

R. O. C. Bromley' was a caller in 
H enford this week.

M n. Conway and Miss Jessie have 
returned home from Dafllas when 
they have bewi Tlsltlnf^

Mr. and M n. L. H o ^ n s  ox Par-' 
ris, Texas, is visiting at the home of 
Iheir daughter, M i^ Ernest Bald, 
this week.

Mr. George o f Waxahachie is ha
lting M n, Ackley this week. r ‘

G. L. Hopkins of Farris, is vlsKlpr 
at the E. W. Reid home for a few 
dan .

Newton Walden and mother of 
ClanndOn visited friends hen Tues-

^*aaii Favon returned to her home 
at May, Texas, aftmr spending the 
summer hen.

I f you want to buy or seU real 
astate, see Foster A Gamble tt 

C*M. Jacobson o f Lewisville is vis- 
. Uing at the home of his brother-in- 
flaw . Dr. D. M. Stewart,. ' i  

W. W. K u^n went to OklswOM 
City Tumday on business matten 

Misses Fair and Loretta Wiggins 
have nturned from Chicago when 
they h a n  been in scho<d during the 
summer.

M n. £ . H. Ackley and sons returii- 
ud last week from Waxahachie when 
they have been visiting for some time 

Miss Freda Cheatham entertained 
a number of little friends last Thun- 
day afternoon at a birthday party, 
honoring her lOh birthdy.

Mr, and M n. C. O. Keiser and Miss 
PhyDis left today for Tucumcari 
and Albuquerque.

I f you want to buy or sell real 
•state, see Foster A Gamble t f 

Robert Ball is visiting nlathres in 
Collinsville, Texas, this week.

M n. W. R. Duncan left Wednesday 
for Abernathy when she will visit 
her daughter, M n. Will Menhant.

Miss Novella F om st has nturned 
to her home at Big Springs after 
spending the summer hen  in school.

Morris Jenkins o f Amarillo was a 
ca ller'hen  Saturday.

Johnny McDonald of Bovina was a 
business caller ben  Tuesday.

Mrs. L. L. Landrum left Wednes 
for Elk City, Oklahoma, when 

'«he will visit nlatives.
Curley and Lavan Woods w en call- 

^ n  in Amarillo Tuesday.
Mrs. B. M. Orton left Wednesday 

for El Reno, Oklahoma, when she 
will visit her daughter for a  few 
weeks. ,

Roy Wnght is out of town for a 
few  days vacation. <

Mrs. Lonnso Wirt was a caller in 
Amarillo Tuesday.

We make every auto top we put on,
using nothing but glass in back cur
tain. A new top on your Dodge or 
Ford in one hour’s time. All work 
guaranteed. Thompson Hdw. Co. t f 

Mr. and Mrs. T. E Maxwell w en in 
Amarilfo Tuesday on business.

Miu. WHlie Lpckwood and chil
dren o f Ralls is visiting at the Foy 
home this week.

M n. Corda SUgner of Bovina vis
ited at the E. E. Foy home Friday.

WVn. Younger, Jr. was a caller in 
H ei^ord Tuesday.

, AusMa K ttg rtolggsd hU poal-
tlon afe assistaiit pedtmastsr o f t h e ____

m 4  vm  l e q m f ,^
soon after the first o f the moath for 
California w hen hs wlU make his 
futun hoBM. Mr. King was ande aa-

Cyras Eak- 
man was appointed pestmaator four 
years ago and has been in charge o f 
the business o f the office ever sinee. 
Hu has been vary efficient in his 
services in the local office.

He has also closed out the busi- 
ndss o f the Camera Shop vrhich he 
has owned for the post two years, and 
will take the equipment with him to 
California when he goes west about 
the first o f September.

His resignation will promote Miss 
Blanche Cnson to the assistant’s 
position after Mr. King leaves.

Putting in New Shoe Shop 
‘ A . R. Eastwood o f Lockney has 

taken the building formerly occupied 
by the Camera Shop on the east side 
and has installed a new and up-to- 
date shoe repairing machinery. Mr. 
Eastwood has been in the boot and 
shoe business for the past ten years 
in̂  vLockney and has made a great 

o f his business. The plant he 
is installing in Canyon is o f the 
latest type and will handle all kinds
of work. __

Mr. Eastwood 7s a son-in-law of 
B. 8. Livingston who recently bought 
the building now occupied by the 
business.

__________________ .L

The flret stataaMiBl is **I ant a 
Demiecr a y  ,The .second'slatetaent 
is T  ptodge m ysdf to support ths 
nominee o f this priaMry.**

U  a Bsan cannot honestly affirm  
both o f these statemoits he has no 
right to vote in the primary.

There is no such thing as a "Na
tional *  "State
Democrat." The Democratic party 
in Texas in its platform endorses the 
National platform and its nominees. 
The National platform is made by 
delegates from all the states includ
ing Texas and its national nominees 
are* nominated by delegates from all 
the states including Texas. If a vot
er in Texas does not endorse the na
tional Democratic platform and vote 
for the Democratic national nomi
nees, he cannot be a Democrat, hence 
cannot subscribe to the first state
ment of the pledge on the Democra
tic ballot; and has no right to vote 
n the primary, and it is the duty 

o f election judges to refuse to re
ceive the ballot o f any man who re
fuses to take the whole pledge with
out reservation.

A. N. HENSON,
Chm, Dem. Ex. Com.

. Dmwan-McMiekia Wedding 
Miss Lorraine Duncan and Elmer 

McMkkin were nwrried Saturday 
evening in Hereford. 'The bride is a 
daughter of W. E. Duncan of this 
city and Mr. McMiekin has been a 
barber in the Star Barber Shop for 
two years. They left for Colorado 
where they will make their f’jt>i>v 
home.

Holding Examiaatioas 
State examinations are being held 

at the Normal this week. More than 
200 students remained in the city 
for the series which will close to
morrow. •

Judge C. R. Flesher will hold a 
series o f examinations for teachers 
next Monday and Tuesday.

Methodist Pkak
The picnic o f the Methodist Sun

day School scheduled for yesterday 
will be held Friday afternoon if the 
weather is good. The picnic will be 
leld at the Batqs pasture. Those 

who have no conv^anee will meet at 
the church at 2:80. J. D. Gamble and 
Miss Ollie Sone are on the transpor
tation committee. J. M. Vetesk and 
R R. Bates will have charge of the 
grounds and arrangements. C. W. 
Warwick will.have charge o f the ice 
water and lemonade. All Method
ists and friends of the' church are in
vited to bring baskets with lunch 
and Join the picnic.

Cummings Resigns as Janitor
At the meeting of the Commission

ers Court last week the resignation 
of J. W. Cummings as janitor o f the 
county bouse was accepted, taking 
effect on August IB. A. W. Han
cock was elected to fill the position.

Tierra Blanca Association 
The Baptist Tierra Blanca Asso

ciation is being held in Hereford this 
week. ' Those attending from Can̂  
yon are Revs. B. F. Fronabarger and 
J. T. Burnett, John Rowan, Mesdames 
B. T. Johnson, G. S. Ballard, B. F. 
Fronabarger and Miss Ida Rowan.

Marriage Lisense Issued 
John Payne o f Plainview and Miss 

Imogens Cummings, daughter of J. 
W. Cummings, were married Thurs
day, Rev. Simeon Shaw officiating.

R. B. Cranby and Miss Ruth Wal
cott of Amarillo were issued license 
Saturday.

Cattle T<q>ped Market 
C. O. Keiser had a ear of fat steers

______ _______ on the Kansas City market Monday
Guy Baker and'wife who have been I which topped the market for the day 

visiting in Arkansas, have returned | at $16.66
to  Canyon. . ,

Elmer Shotwell was m Hereford |
Tuesday on business.

Mrs. F. P. Luke and Mrs. W.
H. Blaine of Amarillo were callers | at 1:30.
here -Monday. , „  , .Artie and Helen Doran, who 
“have been here this summer, have 
returned to their home at Petrolia.

Miss Ottice Greer is visiting 
friends in Hereford this week^

Miss Gracie Penrod is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. J. E. Toles of Happy
this week. . . v i.Mrs. 8. M. Downing and baby Mve 
returned from Kansas City  ̂ where 
they have been visiting relatives.

Mrs. Fulton Brown was in Amar
illo Tuesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Winstead of 
Las Vegas. N. M., and Missm Jose- 

jihine and Beth Hoffman of Madison- 
^H e. Ky., are visiting P. V. Win
stead and J. M. Winstead this week.
STRAYED—Span sorrell horses 
Tuemlay night. Reward for rrtuim | Day Phoas 46 
to John Weyen, or phone Jeff Wal 

- 1 m m . ________________
McKee-Parker Wedding 

Miss Malleva McKee and Vernon 
• C. Parker, former giwduates of the 

W . T. 8. N. C. were married at sta 
o’clock Tuesday morning at the 
bride’s home in Plainview. The giwsta 
t  the wedding were Mr. and M «. 

id Thomas. Minnie Adams, E ^ e r  
lid ana Easton Allen. Miss 

, s acted as maid of honor and 
Allen as best man.

The bride and groom and Miss 
Adams returned home with Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas. Mr. and Mrs- Parker 
win spend their .,
in the canyons; after which they wi 
go to Boulder, Colo., to sttond school 
toe coming year.

OennacaceoMUt Held S stiiH » I 
Dr J. L. Henderson from the State 

University dellvared a very 
address Saturday moming at the 
eommencmaent exerclsy  o f toe N ^

Degrees were issued to two] 
imd diplomas to twoBty-oos.

RANDALL COUNTY 
CANYON. TEXAS

Another Normal Teacher Choeea 
Miss Mary S. Yocom, Oberlin, Ohio, 

las recently been added to the faculty 
o f the West Texas State Normal Col- 
ege. She will teach in the kinder
garten department as an assistant 
to Miss Edna Haines, who organised 
the work last year and who will this 
year give most o f her time to the 
teaching of kindergarten theory, 
while her assistant will do demon
stration and critk work, and perhaps

assist in the music o f the Tninlng
Sehool. ........

Miaa Yocom h<dda an A. B. de
gree from Oberlin College, and in ad
dition to this has had one year of 
kindergarten work at the University 
o f Chicago and one year at Oberlin 
Kindergarten Training School. She 
is an active member Of the Method 
ist church, taking special interest in 
Kindergarten and Primary Sunday 
School work. She is also very active 
in the Y. W. C. A. and will prove 
valuable addition to the community 

This completes the~~ faculty for 
year with the exception of a teacher 
o f Physical Education for men—the 
position made vacant by the resigna
tion of W. W. W illy at the end of 
the spring term. President Hill has 
been working hard for months on 
this vacancy, but so far has been un 
able to employ a man with the money 
that is available.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Darwin of Coop
er visitecK Sunday and Monday at the 
holue of Mr. Darwin’s sister, Mrs. L. 
G -A llen.

Jt you want to buy or sell real 
•state.'see Foster 4k Gamble tf
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O ur S ervice
IS W ORTH YQUR TRADE

Even if we didn’t save you money over I 
competition, the quality of our lumber ser
vice merits your patronages

If you want something in our line and 
want it quick, if you want building advice, 
building plans'made right, if you want* any 
service known to our line, we will serve you 
instantly and \yell. * * ,

That inrvice alone is worth your trade.

When you want to send ti;u>ney to 
points the most convenient way to do it li  
send a check. When you send a ched(-h9r̂  
mail you insure yourself against loss, 
ment on a lost check can be stopped before 
payment and a duplicate check issued. Yot\ 
lose nothing. /

We offer you the best of facilities for hand- 
ling your checking account We can give 
you prompt and efficient service. Your 
money is absolutefy safe and still just as 
available as in your own pocket

We invite you to open a checking account 
with us, and assure you that we will give you 
the best of service.

n

T h e
Canyon

^tate (roasaaiy 
Fuad Baak

F irst S tate  
B a n k - t.x«

*‘*'0*KeerveA.GOOD COMBINATION
TSBSr

0*HE ONLY GUAEANTY FUND BANK IN RANDALL COUNTTi
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Who for Governor?
We oppose Mr. Bailey on three grounds.
FIRST: We do not believe he is a good 

Texan.
SECOND: He hasTiot proven himself a 

good Democrat
THIRD: We do not believe he has shown 

himself a good patriot
Mr. Bailey hw not for twelve yeArs lived 

in Texas, not even owning any real estate 
here.

A democratic aspirant to the governor’s 
I chair should be in harmony with the plat- 
I form as adopted at Sah Francisco, while 
I Mr. Bailey is against practically every 
s plank in it

His war record speaks for itself, while he 
was *‘Invincible in time of peace, he was In
visible in time of war.”

Vote for Pat M. Neff of Waco for gover
nor.: S  

s  a

Stork Special __
A 9 pound son was bom to Mr? an< 

Mrs. Ed Mickle Wednesday moming

Drt. Pennock &. Cradit |
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS 11

A. Fuqua Building 

Amarillo, Texas

Blackburn &  Malone i
Funeral Directors 4k Embslmers E

Chss. Harter, Manager

Night Phone 27$ =

PIANOS! PIAN O S!/ PlANOSI 

Steins^y' and other pianos. W rits 

box 1428, Amarillo, Texas, for fro# 

aiuatrstod cstsloguo and detaUt o f 

our ossy payment plan. Ws ssrs you 

$50 to $160. 14p4
s

J. W. Jenkins Sons Music Company.

I Canyon Lumber Co.
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POTTER COUNTY NEFF CLUB«
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T o  the people w ho 
have never traded with 
us—We have hundreds 
of customers who had 
just a little rather trade 
with us than any where 
else. > t

Theres a reason for the 
growth of our trade.

Oto RRVPrOlt.

Dr. M. A . Biggert
Optomerist

i

Orton Stores

T o T h e  Public

We have bought the Normal Barber Shop 
and are now in charge of same. It is our aim 
and desire to serve the public with the very 
best work possible. You will receive the 
same accommodations that have heretofore 
been extended to you. Mr. W. K Dtincan is 
in charge of the Star Barber Shop and you 
will find good barbers there ready to serve 
you with good work.

Yours for better service and better work.

Price Bros.
LITTLE W AN T ADS BRING RESULTS
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(
b  tlM MakUr t t  Ceoaty

Cw nty T «n s.
’ Court, Randall

Caart as to Casatj 

in ths haadt s f 8. B .
to

Trasaorar Total.

Cooatr) Texas, in rsfolar asaaion, Aocoat

I  8 .0t8Jf
.............................. ............................. .......I  S.068J6 t  8,068J6

Bialauiea to credit  o f aaid Special Hiffhwsjr Fond aa aetoally count*
ad l>y oa on the 10th dax o f Aucnat, 1920, and including the - 
amount balance on hand by aaid TreiMurer at the date o f the

W s. the undersigned, aa County Commiaaioneao within and for aaid 
C on ty . and the Hon. C. R. Flesher. County Judge o f aaid Randall 

County. couatHuting the entftu Coramiaaioncra' Court o f aaid County, and
o f UB. do hereby certify that on this, the 10th day o f August, A . D. | Aug. 10,

___ _ , -----•stounewws <
filing o f his report on the 81at day o f July, 1920, and the 
ance betaraen raceipte and diaburacmenta ainca that day, 
leg  a total balance o f --------

___________ I  8,068.88
RBCAPITULATION ------

, 1920, Balance to credit o f Jury Fund on thia d a y ....|  1.688A6tUM .  rewular torm of oifr aaid Court, we have compared and examiimd [  Aug. 10th. 1920, Balance to debit o f Road and Bridge Fund on thIa 
tt 7 s ! h . Heyaer. TreMurer o f aaid County, for tha period begin* | d a y ............................... ..........tha rqw rt

.81.692J7
on this day------'

and Jail Fund on
2,692.52

,1  *

Bing on too 1st day May, A .'D . 1920, and ending oo the 81at day o f July Aug. 10th, 1920, Balance to credH o f General Fund 
A . D. 1920, and finding the tame correct have canted aa order to be entered Aug.J'Otb, 1920, Balance to credit o f Court House i
upou'the minutes o f the Commieaionera’ Court o f aaid County, aUting the this day ................................... ... ..................................................... ...  808.52
approval o f said Trausurer’s Report by our said Court, which «aM~orcNr Aug. 10, 1920, Balance to credit o f Sinking Fund on this d a y .. 27,869.79
lueites aepantoly the amount raceived and paid out o f each fund by aaid Aug. 10th ,^20, Balaim  to credit o f EUtray Fund on this day____
Qogjity Treasurer since his last report 3̂ this Court, and for and daring the Aug. 10, 1920, Balance'to credit o f Cemetery Fund on this day____

covered b y> is  present report, and the balance o f each fund remaining Aug. 10th, 1920, Balance to credit o f Special Highway Fund on this 
in said Treasurer’s hands on the said Slst day of July, A. D. 1920, and have ay _ _ .  .
ordered the proper credits to be made in the arcounU of the said County  ̂ Aug, 10th, .1920, Balance to debit o f Road Bond Fund on this
Treasurer, in accordance with said order as required by Articles 1448*1449* T T ”v~*—v ” ’ ----------—----------------------------------------- $5,495.99
1450 and 145L Chapter 1, TiUe 29 of the Revised SUtutes o f Texas. ToUl Cash on hand belonging to Randall County in the hands
* ^  V- p . o , Treasurer as actually counted by us...........

446A1
182.48

8,068.85

ywtiiiiiMUHiHHiHMHiiMMiummiiiHitiiimiiiimtHiiiiininimiHiMmnmMNiiim

S u m m e r
k

C om forts

And we, and each o f os, further certify that^we have actually and fully
inspected and counted all the actual cash and assets in hands o f the said 
Treasurer belonging to Randall County at the cloee -if the examination o f

ASSETS ------$28,967.96 i
In addition to the actual cash as above, we find the following assets be-

9 the credit of ^he following fund
possession and custody of the said Treasurer, to*wit:

District School Bonds.
84,300.00 S

.$ 13,000.00 s

J ' aaid Treasurer’s Report, on this 10th ^ y  of Augusi.^A, D. 1920, aild «nd  I «*'d County, s ^ 't o ’ th e'^rId i7n fT ?
the same to be as follows, to-w it: I '• the possession and .u . — .j  !!?* following funds, which j

* JURY FUND ’  '
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report on

the Slst day o f July, 1920............................ ... ......... | 1,587J21
To amount recieved since that date__________ ______  1.14
Byamount disbursed since that date_________ ::______  None

By' amount to balance_____________________  S 1.588A5
....Total............................ .............................. $ 1,588.35 $ 1.588A5

Balance to credit o f said Jury Fund asactu ally counted by us on 
the 10th day of August, 1920, and including the amount bal
ance on hand by said Treasurer at the date o f the filing o f 
his report on the Slst day o f July, 1920, and the balance be
tween receipts and diabnrsements since that day, making a

~  total balance o f ....................................................... .......... 1......... $ 1,588.35
• ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND 

Debit on band as shown by Treasurer’s Report on the
Slst day o f July, 1 92 0 _ :_~ ..................................

To amount received since said date________________ _ 15.71
By amount disbursed since said date__________ ______
I By amount to ba lan ce-.-.-.________ ___________  1,692.87

Total........................................................ $ 1,708.58
Balance to Debit o f said Road and Bridge Pond as actually count- —

•d by us on the lOtb day o f August, 1920, and including the 
amount balance on hand by said Treasurer at the date of the ■ 
filing o f his report on the Slst day o f July, 1920, and the bsd- 
ance between receipts and disbursements since that '<^y, mak
ing a total Debit o f ------------------------------------------------- — - -  I  1,692.87

GENER.\L FUND
Balance on band as shown by Treasurer's Report on

the Slst day o f July, 1920-------------------------------$ 3,009.20
To amount received since that date---------------------------  6-88
By amount disbursed since said date_______________

By amount to Balance--------------------------------------
Total— ........................................ ........»$ 3,016.08

BslWnce ,to credit of said General Fund as actually counted by us 
on 10th day o f August, 1920, and including the amount 
balance-on hand by said Treasurer at the date of the filing 
o f his report on the Slst day o f July, 1920. and the balance 
between disbursements since that day, making a total bsl-

Each day during the warm months you will
9find it convenient to have one or more o f  the 

Toilet N e^s now on display at our store.
I We guarantee the purity of each prepara-s
I tion we sell even though the price maybe 
I less than what you have been paying. ,
s

S''l,708.58

None

I  1,708A8

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS
The bonded indebtedness o f the said County we find to be as follows, to*I w it:
Redemption Bonds -  ________
Court House a nd Jail B on ds__
Road and Bridge B onds_______ _

Total Bonded Indebtedness _ - ____________________________ $116,000.00
Witness oiHr hands, officially, this 10tlT3ay of August, A. D. 1920 

(SEAL)  ̂ C. R. FLESHER. County Judge.
W. C. BAIRD, Commissioner Precinct No. 1. 
PARKER D. HANNA, Commissioner Precinct No. 2. 
J. J. BAUER, Compiissioner Precinct No. 3.
E. E. ADAMS, Commissioner Precinct No. 4.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, by C. R. Flesher, (bounty Judge, and 
W. C. Baird and Parker D. Hanna and J. J. Bauer and E. E. Adams, County
Commissioners o f said Randall County, each respectively on this, the lOth 
day o f August, A. D , 1920. -------

O. W. GANG, County Gerk.
In and for Randall County, Texas.

I J arrett D ru g  Co. I

Cleaning: ^nd Pressing
CLOTHES M ADE TO MEASURE

W hat Is the (Condition
of Your Blood Supply?

______ I ■ »* -* ■

323.56
2,692.52
3,016.08

Highly Important to Koop It Fr«« 
From Impnritios.

Did you know that ninety per 
cent o f all human ailments depend 
upon the condition o f yonr blood?

Vou should recocnire the Impor- 
■tance, therefore, o f very promptly 
cleansing out the system, and 
keeping the blood supply pure and 
robust.

For this purpose, no remedy cad 
equal S.S. S.. the fine old blood 
purifier that hat been in constant(. 
use for more than fifty years.

Get a bottle o f S. S. S. at yonif 
drugstore today, and note ^ow:j 
promptly It gives new strength 
an i vitality. Write for free liter.* 
ature and medical advice to Chief 
Medical Adviser, Swift L^bprg^ 
too ’. Atlanta. Ga.

■nee of—____________ i ___•_________________________________
s COURT HOUSE AND JAIL FUND ^  

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report on
Slat day o f July, 1920_________________________  885.46

To amount received since raid date______________ ”  4.56
By amotxnt disbursed since said date_____, __________

By amount to balance___________________ _______
T jt ^ .- ...................................- ...............$  890.02

Balance to ' f  Court House and Jail Fund as actually
countod bv us cn thtf lOth day of Autrust, 1920, and ir.cluding 
the am unt balance on hand by said Treasurer at the date 
o f th. r.hm: of hi? repert on the 31st day of July, 1920, and 
tv balance between ree-dn*- and disbursrmcnts .since that 
du: . acakir.g a total halonc*. o f . . . __________ ______ _______

_ "W - .
Bala; ,-n hand a-- . hcw’-. *.y T.?.; J.tr's Report on

i.i-t .Jay . f July. U 2 0 -,.................- ....................... $-7.293 34
To a^e-yrt recri\cd sirxe said d.c‘ *- _____________ *- T.'>.45
By aM-bur.̂ ed si'e-* rsid

I 2,692.46 s

81.50
808..52
890.02

IfiiiiiiiiiiM iiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitu iiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiim iim qsl

' W A L L  P A P E R  1
Is getting scarce and high, you had better 
protect yourself by buying now while our 
stock is complete, for wc do not know when 
we will be able to get more.

$ 803 52;= ^Ve also have a full line of Paints.

<-urt 
■«unt

By ametir; Xo bala:;te
Total........ ..

Balf-r- = t ' rr- d>* '«f S..
on KiV. i. y of A'j: 
balainjre oi; .Vaij i L> : „.-J 
hi? — «t e- '

ia\c- N'one ; =
S27,3d9.79 : =  
$27,369.79 =

City Drugstore = «

-t J -20. and i.U‘
1 ■ if -1 ; ■ ‘ ‘ b*. '■
.y- -ul—Juily.*—11/^

twfct.n rc ;

tually Cl- t ‘1 by ti; the1' :h. f , y "f
hr-l;vntt h!.- 

m a^ .g  a

Everything in the Drug Store and then some | 
I AMARILLO, TEXAS |

................................ $27,360.79
K.SIRAY FUND

B alan ce  on hand as -bown by Treasurer’s Repf.rt ~n
the 31st day of July 1020_.................................... I  ̂ 446.81

— To amount received .since said date—----------------------  None
By amount disbur.-ed sinci said date----- ----------------

By amount to balance-------------------------------------
Total-—- - __ ________ _- —8 446.̂ 1

Balance to crt*dit of said E.̂ t̂ray Fund as actually counted on the 
10th day of Auguat, 1920, a nd i.ncluding the amount balance 
on hand by said Trea'urer at the date o f the filing of his re
port on the 31st day of July, 1920, and the balance betweejn 
receipts and disburaements since that day, making a total
balance o f - ---- ----------- ------------------------------------------ -------------

ROAD BOND FUND
Debit on hand as shown by Treasurer's Report on the

31st day of July, 1920--------------------------------------
To amount received since said date-..______________  None

' By amount disbursed since said date_______________
By amount to balan ce_________________________ $ 5,49.5.99

T otal.——............................................. $ 5,495J#9
Balance to debit of said Road Bond Fund as actually counted by 

us on the 10th day of August, 1920, and including the amount 
balance on hand by said Treasurer at the date of the filing 
o f his report on'the 31st day of July, 1920, and the balance 
between rc<e;pt- a r.d dis’bur.sements since that day, making
a total balhTica -if _________________________________________

CE.MIH EKY FUND
Balance on hand r* hvwn by Troasurcr’a Report on

the 31st day f  July, 1920................ ..................... $ 182,48
To amount received since said date__ _________ _______ None
By -'imount -.-nu? ?d 'inc*' said d a t e ....-_____

By emount to balan ce............................................ S'
' T ota l-....................................................... I  1S2.48

Balance to rradit o f aaid Cemetery Fund as actually counted by 
na on the 10th day of August, 1920, including the amount,bal- 
•*»ce on hand by aaid Treasurer at the date o f the filing o f hit 

on the Slat day o f July, 1920, and the balance between 
receipts and diabaraemdnU since that day, making a total

None 
$ 446.81
$ 446.81

aeNare.!■ ■ '-jn-

$ 446.81

$ 5,495.99

None

I 5,495.99

$ 5,495.99

None
182.48
182.48

1 ^.,-

of

8U6 day

i.

SPECIAL HIGHWAY FUND 
aa abawn by Treisttfer** Kaport on
o< July, 1 «0 ____________________ $ tfitBM

ifatoe aaM data----- - Mona
■laee lald d a ta -....—

I  188A8

None

___ X"T>,'V,\a3.
^SU P ER IO R  MEANS THE BEST—  

LETTER THAN T ^  REST ,
Your satisfastioa is assured when you buy the Superior.*
The only Drill M anufactured that will sow Wheat* 

Oats and other grains in quantities that you ma^ desire; it 
will sow from  the smallest to  the largest q u a iitib ^
THE SUPERIOR Telescoping Steel Conductor Tube always provides a direct, 
positive drop for the seed. No buckling, kinking, bending or collapsing. No
cornstalk—not even the kick of s  mule can koo^  one of these tubes out of the. boot.
SUPERIOR vrfll do your work the way It should be done, no matter what 
your soil or what conditions your seedings may be in. SUPERIOR DRILLS 
save time, seed, labor and repair bills.
WARRANTY: Castings replaced one year or twenty years if shown to be 
defective. Disc Bearings replaced free If they ever wear ouL Every Drill 
guaranteed to bo and do all wo claim.

Bt S»« T4O1 Get (b* Suastiw DtiB-.IniUtiM* Ar* Oa lb* Market 
EVEN SOWING H|EANS EVEN GROWING 

SOLO AND WARRANTED BY

Thompson Hardware 
Company

We will clean and press your clothes and  ̂
make them look like new. With our dry 
cleaning system you need fear no bad re
sults by tearing or soiling in the proce^ of 
cleaning. The most delicate fabrics cah be 
cleaned without slightest injury.

When you need a new suit call and see 
our fine line of samples from which to select 
and we will be glad to take your measure 
and have it made by the world’s most effi
cient tailors. k

• ^

FOY’S TAILOR SHOP
{Better Clothes— Za u  Afonep)

Phone 2 9 9

Power Farming
B rin g s T h e  f-  

G rea test R esu lts
The farmers of America are apppreciating 
more fully each day the increased profits 
that come from power farming. The army 
o f FORDSON owners now numbers 100,000 
and is continually growing in size. 
FORDSON farming is profitable because 
it is practical— because the implements are 
designed for the work which tl̂ ey must do. 
Whether it is plowing with a mouldboard or 
disc plow, discing the stubble and the plow
ed field with disc harrow, or seeding with 
the drill— these specially built tools serve 
best the needs of FORDSON farmers." ' 
We can supply you with these specialized 
farm implements. The service which we of
fer you is secondaiy in value only to the 
FORDSON themselves, for it is your assur
ance of the continuous successful operation 
of your power farming equipment. There 
can be no costly delays in your fanning pro
gram. - "

Kuehn & Wis*
FORD DEALERS

hoi

ril
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LOCAL m m

MIm  nisabtO i B sn tert k ft  M «i- 
4ttf for PUlowtow rho will
w M  for • Urn t e n  bffora lon m lm  
to  ter t e « o  ot CMldrow.

MIm  Ttehao Block is kcMO ftoH  
O au w  wtero oho ottoadod o teoM  
yorty fivoa  by Mrs. MUlord Word.

S . B orroocte w u  in Amorlllo 
Bm doy on bnainter. -  *

IfUTf Jorrott rotomod homo Sun* 
from  Grondbory wtero te  opmt 

Toeotion wHh tolotlTOO.
>. T. Davoolt Jr. is risitlng M n. 

Frank Watson at Molrooo, N. M., this 
wttk. —

P. D. Hanna and family wore in 
Amarillo Monday Tisitini; friondo.

Albert Terry o f Plainview is vis- 
itinir friends tere this week.

Miss Viryinia Hanna retomed to 
her home at Gaiveston Monday after 
spendiny the summer here.

GOULDY FURNITURE SALE 
CLOSES SATURDAY NIGHT. BET
TER BUT NOW.

Miss Maryaret Lions, who has been 
Tisitiny friends here for the pest 
two weeks, returned to her heme in 
Amarilio Tuesday.

Misses Wilma and Wynona Buryan 
are visitiny friends near Friona this 
week.

Lawson and Chariio. Moreland of 
l|ockney are visitiny friends here 
this week. ''' ~

Eari Stewart and John Downiny 
were callers in Amarillo Sunday.

Ninnie Hix and Clifford McCann 
were callers in Amarillo Sunday.

Miss Fay Foster, who has been vis- 
iny friends and relatives hero for the 
past few weeks, returned to her 
home at Madison Mount Saturday.

Helen and Artie Doran were 
Amarillo Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Latson and 
son Harvey, visited Sunday after
noon at the Mrs. Anna Bentley home 
in Amarillo.

Bob Patton visited friends in Ama
rillo Sunday.

W. E. Heyser was in Amarillo Sun
day to visit his wife who is in the St. 
Anthony Sanitarium for treatment.

Lorenso Wirt and family were call
ers in Amarillo Sunday.

Miss Birdie Lee Burkhalter visited 
friends in Amarillo Sunday.

Mrs. D. A. Shirley left Wednesday 
for Fort Worth and Dallas where 
she will visit friends and relatives 
for a few weeks. ..

R. A. Terrill, M. B. Johnson and D. 
A . Shirley left Monday«for Mertson 
for a short vacation.

Elmer Wilson o f Royer, Texas, is 
here this week on business.

B. S. Livinyston and family left 
Tuesday for points in Oklahoma 
where they will visit relatives for a 
few weeks.

Miss Emma McClesky was a caller 
^ 'i n  Amarillo Monday.

Mrs. Charlie Mitchell o f Tulia has 
moved here this week.

Edwin Gidden left Monday for 
Memphis to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Donald left 
Monday for Dallas to visit friends 
and enjoy a few days vacation.

Mrs. Jessie Haney and dauyhter. 
Ora Mae, left Monday for Hamlin to 
visit~relatives for a few days.

James Buryess of Amarillo spent 
the week end in Canyon with home 
folks.

LOCAL m r a

Homar and Lm om m  Stewart tears 
eallan la Aiaarffla Satarday,

StentU W UUaiM t l  OTMm sU 1s 
vW tiiic frisate hart tUs wsak.

1|}m  Paarl Jsakiaa a§m»t the weak 
and with home folks in Amarillo.

C. N. Harrison and L, A. Pieraa 
transacted basfaisM in Amarillo Mon
day.

Mrs. Alvis Kinsads of Chilloeoiho 
is visitiny at tte M. 0 . Slack horns 
Hds wash.

Sirs. Soda B. Anthony o f AmsurUlo 
was a caller bare Saturday.

Mattie McGehoe, who has been at- 
tendiny the Normal has'retom ed to 
her homo at Waysids.

Mrs. Boshell Lovejoy o f Amarillo 
is visitiny rolativss here this week.

Armeana Park visited friends in 
Amarillo Sunday.

Gladys Willis was a caller in Ama
rillo Sunday.

Miss Gertrude Reid was a visitor 
in Amarillo Sunday.

Felix N eff and sister. Hiss Gladys, 
of Happy visited .friends here Sat
urday.

Oscar GanO|fhkS in Amarillo Fri
day^ to meet his wife who has been 
visitiny her sister at Estelline. •

Geo. B. Jordan was in Amarillo 
Friday on business.

Miss Ora Wilson left Saturday for 
her home at Snyder. Miss Wilson 
has been a student in the Normal for 
the past year.

John Flesher o f Happy visited his 
brothers here Saturday.

Mrsr Cass Jenninys left Monday for 
Lubbock where she will visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Shennefelt o f Happy 
visited 'at the J. W. Wooten home 
Monday*-

W. J Wooten was a business caller 
in Amarillo Monday.

Miss Mary Lon pUver returned 
home Sunday from Cloudcroft, New 
Mexico, where she has been the yreat- 
er part o f the summer with relatives.

Polly Clark left Saturday for his 
home at Iowa Park after spendiny 
the summer month here attendiny 
school.

Miss Pauline Rice went to Plain- 
view Sunday where she will visit 
Miss Ruth Harrison for a>few days.-

Misses Moselle Parker, Birtie Hiatt 
and Era Morris returned to their 
home at Vernon Saturday after 
attendiny the Summer Normal.

D. Buryan left Saturday for Wich
ita Falls, after visitiny several days 
at the A. N. Buryan home.

GOULDY FURNITURE SALE 
CLOSES SATURDAY NIGHT. BET
TER BUY NOW.

City Taxes Due
Notice is hereby yiven that the 

city taxes for the city o f Canyon 
City, Texas, for the year 1920, are 
now due and payable at my office at 
the court house. On September first 
the taxes become delinquent and will 
take a penalty.

W’ . C. BLACK,
tf City Tax Collector.

LOdAL ic i# »

AOert Hs m m  hM  
Caaymi after «  ahait vlalt to rate- 
kbaa In Oklatema. Ma win lamain
tera tor a abort ttaaa batora ratum- 
lay to hit homo in Glandala, Orayon.

F. V. Friemal waa in tte  d ty  Tua»- 
day on business Ha states that te  
had thrae-fourths o f an inch o f rain 
Toaaday mominy before any fell in 
Canyon. He states that vary few 
have bad a chance to thrash in his 
community owiny to so  ̂ saute rain. 
Mr. FrienMl has plowed about 100 
acres tor wheat this toll, and be
lieves that tte wheat acreaye will be 
very large if the rain' stops long 
enough.

L. A. Estes, a real estate man of 
Shamrock transacted business in 
Canyon Wednesday and visited his 
brother-in-law, A. N. Henson.-

Mr. and Mrs.. Oscar Gamble and 
Miss Tip Bradford will leave Friday 
for a two weeks visit in Tennessee

C. J. Crairford returned Monday 
from Kanus City where he has been 
with Mrs. Crawford for medical treat
ment. Mrs. Crawford will remain 
there for a few weeks.

Mrs. Millard Word o f Dumas spent 
Sunday niyht at the home of her 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. S. L. Ingham.

J. E Royers returned Tuesday from 
M cLnn where he visited at the home 
o f  his mother for the past week. 
He reports very flourishing condi
tions in that section o f the Panhandle.

John Myers and family o f Green
ville visited Mr. and Mrs. Will Myers 
Saturday. “

M  t :4 i a .f i . asxt Ibtehty tte  Isa - 
day Seboed mast and it Is bofsd 
ttet^ tte l^eabytoriaas af this town 
will yhra their baartlaat support to 
this pbase o f the teurte life. No 
one who cares anything at all for 
Rallyioos Edueatita would ba wilHny 
for the Sunday School to be abandon
ed. But they do not make any con
tribution to the life o f the Sunday 
Steool. Come on, Frasbytarians, let's 
move up a peg.

•THE CHRISTIAN'' will be tte  
subject of the sermon' on next Sun
day mominy at U  o’clock. It will 
be in the nature'bf a character study 
of the Christian, a profitable consid
eration for all.

7:80 is the hour o f meetiny in the 
evening service. Take note o f the 
change in time. An excellent at
tendance waa in avidenee last Sun
day night. Let's make it still bet
ter on this coming Sunday,

A cordial welcome attends all who 
may care to worship with ns. Quit 
starving your soul. Go to C hute 
Sunday.

Te d  P. HOLIFIELD, Pastor.

W M . F. M IL L W
Dealer ia

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE 
RENTALS AND LOANS

First Quality 
Groceries > -

M EATS AND BAKERY GOODS

The satisfaction of knowing that whatever 
you set upon your t^ble is of ti\e best quali^ 
— is a habit with housewives who buy herfi. 
Every article we sell is chosen with the most 
scrupulous care— our only guide being su
perior quality. i.'i vf?

N orm al G rocery
JOE FOSTER, Owner

Siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiu'iiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiminiiimiiiiiiiNlI

HAPPY TEXAS

FOR SALE— Adding Machine paper 
at the News office. Special price 

made on the case o f 100 rolls. tf

iU iiiniiiiiiiiiiiN iiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiuiuiiiiH iuiim iN H ittii
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The
Burnswick Phonograph

J

fi 1

MyrUe M. Powell C. D. Powell

Powell Realty Co.
Real EaUte and Rentals 

AmarUlo. T exa»-6«6  Polk 
Rea. Phone 2275 Bus. Phone 7151

s

'5<i;

k
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OUR EFFORTS /  ' ^
To give the public the very BEST PHONOGRAPH on the market. 
Any product, any business, any service, in fact anything that is 

sold and traded in, must in the end stand or fall on its own merits. 
And these merits are decided ONLY BY YOU.

You will remember that our every sales, every demonstration,' 
every advertisement, has been to urge you to HEAR THE BRUNS
WICK, to make comparisons—THEN DECIDE.

OUR RESULTS
• The public has responded to our arguments— having con
firmed the BEAUTY of the BRUNSWICK TONE—and the other 
numerous superiorities.

The RESULT is s LARGER VOLUME OF BUSINESS on the 
BRUNSWICK than on other PHONOGRAPH sold in Amarillo.

OUR SERVICE
Our PHONOGRAPH DEPARTMENT maintains its 

SPECIAL SERVICE and DELIVT:RY DEPARTME.N’T. •
own

m M

Nunn Electric Co.
AMARILLO, TEXAS

I SSESiaSE5Z5i5a5BSilSESdSe5ES^Si!SESES2SESiS2SESiSZS2SHS2SES2SZSESZSZSZSZS'

You will never know what bleaaed relief is posaibls from tte 
heat until you try one of our cool, refreshing drinks.

Every glass la full o f sparkle and "pep";

They art thirst quenchers to the last drop.

We invite you to try o«r fountain producta, 

you will be refreshed in the trial.

iTlIIIIIIIIIIIII^IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIINinilllll

WE GAN LOCATE THE TROUBLE
When you are having trouble with your car 
and drive in here, the first thing we do is to 
locate the trouble. Our men do not guess, 
they know.
Hence when you receive your bill froni us 
you can feel certain that it is only for work 
actually necessary.
Phone 343 the next time your car is not 
working right .

Wm. Schmitz

LWT

Q J

— when "^ l̂ îciout and re- 
Ireahing * mean the moat.

THa CocajCgla Company 
ATLANTA. GA.

WARNING
BUY YOUR COAL EARLY

Last wintetr you suffered some inconven
ience— perhaps discomfort—thru inability 
to secure coal.

All the elements contributing to this 
which existed last year still exist only more 
so: ^

'■ I. »'
Decreased— and decreasing— labor sup

ply, irregularity and unsteadiness of labor, 
certain and unescapable car shortage.*

S. A  SHOTWELL A  CO.

2 5 c

Will pay for a Classified Ad in The Randall 
County News. What better investment 
could be made for this small sum bf money? 
The Classified Section is a feature of this 
publication. An ad placed in these*columns 
will get results. Ask our satisfied customers

hCr '3  ̂4' •stt* !

Randall County News
LITTLE W AN T ADS BRING RESULTS

.•»V ..-w ,
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«M  fcewiee lets «f  ntaii. rtm  
ftd » «xc*pti«iMny fo««> 
ai% at a ataad 1(111, too 

w tt to work.
Ptotaocto4 aarrieaa cloaad 8oa-

S  Blgbt. SoiM (ood aoconplisbM 
•ot aa modi aa dcairad. Two In- 

(aota kaptlaad Sunday mominc by 
■ar. J . T . Low, Lyinaii York McGo- 
kaa and Paonia May F^aklin. Mra. 
B ^ iy  Ayeock radaimcd, onitad with 
Hha dMrch Sonday mornins and waa 

hk iKk A flanooiu
Prionda of Albort Schaffer, for- 

Morty of CaU, lata of Saattla, Waslu, 
win ba clad to know ha î will prob- 

Tialt homefolka aomettae in the 
naar fotorc. Alao rejokd with hla 
■MtJwr to know he haa embraced ra* 
Uwtoa and ia workiw in a miaaion.

jtfoat of the lambar ia on the 
groond for Mra. Rnby Areock’a raai- 
Aance. Her lot In Wayaidc, (riren by 
W . D. McGehae ia Nth of hia coaa- 
nnnity garden. Thia garden ia 
yielding a fine anpply of Tegetablea 
which are free to the public.

Miaaea Mattie and Bernice McGahee 
hawa retomed home from Canyon, 
where they have been attending the 
Snonmer Normal.

Tidinga from Mra. E. J. Fiaber and

Srty report they have reached Mra.
lorgc Broam'a at Baratow, Texaa, 

aafely.
J . T . McGehee haa preaented five 

acrea of land to Rev. J. T . Lcnre and 
wife in Wayaide. Rev. Lowe haa de
cided to locate in Texaa. He haa pur- 

. chased 140 acrea of land from L. S. 
Fiaher.

Happy Happeniaga
W . C. White and family , Mr. and 
Mra. Chariie Leath and daughter, 
Miaa Allie, and Gene Zachery aiid
fam ily aepnt Friday in the canyona. 
T hej got lota of grai

Mr. and Mra. Joe Waite and aon.
Troy, caaae in Sunday from an ex
te n d i trip to aeveral pointa in Ok
lahoma, midcing the trip in their car.

E. A. L on n  and S. C.-Wliitman 
left laat arcM on a pleasure and bua- 
ineaa trip through New M efico, Colo
rado and other pointa.

M. W. Fields and family, who hive 
been visiting his sister, Mra. G. B. 
Banard, left Saturday for their home 
at Nacoma Mr. Fields bought the 
W ill Armstrong place while here.

Miaa Margaret Dillon of Canyon 
came down Saturtay to visit Der 
brother Lester Dillon and family.

Mr. and Mra. Ernest White, J. 7 .  
White and Miss Eva McManigal were 
shopping in Amarillo Friday.

Hugo FVhr waa an Amarillo caller 
Saturday afid returned with t  new 
Dort car.

Mr. Broam an4 family o f Fort 
Worth were visiting his brother, W. 
H. Broam, last week.

W. C. White and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Leath visited the 
G. R. Stratton home Sunday.

Charlie and Gyde Waite, Virgil and 
Hall Wren and Harry Haygood left 
Monday for Colorado where they are 
going to take up claims.

J. O. Bradenteogh eras a business 
caller ia Amarillo Friday.

Meadamca Maud Long' and J. H. 
Stephenson were shopping in Tulia 
Saturday.

M. B. McManigal and Ervin were 
C a »on  callers Tuesday.

Mrs. John Bronson o f Joshua came 
in Friday to visit his sister, Mra. 
Bandy.

M iu Allie Leath went to Canyon 
Saturday.

C. S. Sanford and wife. Miss Alice 
Wooton «nd Charlie Woptbn were 
Tulia visitors Friday.

Miss Sallie Mulkey went to Plain- 
view Sunday where she underwent 
an operation Monday for appendicitis. 
She IS doing nicely.

Mrs. Dillon and children o f Canyon 
came down Sunday to visit at the 
Laster DiUon home.

Jim Bakw of sooth Texas ia visit- 
tag^his niece. Mrs. J. B. Knox, thia

Mrs. J. A. Edwards and children 
^ M t^  Sunday at the 8. C. Whitman

Barney Sextro o f Iowa was here 
loot w e^  looking after his land in< 
hkeeU.
^~Will Armstrong has sold his place 
oast of town and bought the B a ^  
place sooth o f town.

Mrs. Ora Innis left Sonday for 
Iowa to visit the Innis home. Mr. 
Imris being quite sick.

Annonneeinenta have been received 
hare by aeveral, announcing the mar
riage o f MUs. Peart Bomar to Homer 

 ̂W . Simpaon at her home in Silverton. 
Mias Pearl was our primary teacbw 
last year

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. White, Mr. and 
Mra. Chariie Leath were viaiting at 
the W. W. Stephenson home in Tulia 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Stephenaon 
and daughter, Grace, o f Tulia passed 
through here Monday on their way to 
Colorado. <

THB PABM BOYT 8F1C1AL 
• 1%# Aaaarllla hiaataca art not tha 
wOr Mtovr* batiag a Mg thM  tUa 
weak. That trala load a f IbKaa term 
hoya who ate **making* a Stata a Day** 
an their SJM)0-ndlb trip neroaa, around 
ai^  ovur the nation art having aomo 
tima. 'A  hundred and taranty-flve 
Ttxaa term boya gathorad np from 
fifty-ono different eountk^ repro- 
aaiiMng every part o f Texas, are hav
ing the time o f their lives. And the 
main reason they are enjoying the 
trip ao much is that th# w h ^  round 
tr^  is a prixa. Did you ever win a 
prise? 'There la aom m ing shoot it 
that only two can feel; they are the 
one that wine and the one that fails. 
These Texaa fann boya are the onee 
who have won. They have proved by 
actual rcaolta that they are the best 
com  growers, the best grain, pork or 
cattle growers in their respective 
cotmtice and as a reward their Uncle 
Sam and a few other friends are ghr- 
ing them this trip across tha con
tinent. Many o f theae boys have 
never seen a son rise or a sun set 
oot side o f Texas. To them the eun, 
moon and sUrs, came up and went 
down for Texas. Some o f them had 
never bad a real ride on a milroad. 
Can you imagine a dear littlb old 
boy taken from the cotton patch, 
cleaned up spink, spank and loaded 
onto a Pullman car, with bed, break
fast and all en route surrounded by 
newspaper men, college professors 
and their wives, agricultural demon- 
stm lors and a trained nurse, speed
ing across the country from Texas to 
Oklahoma, Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa, 
Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, New York 
W ashington,, p . C,, Virginia, Ken- 
.taclgr, iTennessde, Alabama, Louis
iana and home again? Jhix ix their 
rogte with, stop overs at some of the 
finest farms in America, several Ag- 
rienltural Colleges, Chicago. New 
York, Washington City,. Niagara 
Falls, a short trip into Canada and 
other interesting places.

There is a feeling o f mutual pride 
in the party. The boys are proud of 
themselves for winning the trip and 
proud o f those who are looking after 
their interests on the trip. And the 
party in charge of the boys are proud 
to be sent along with the prixe farm 
boys of the greatest agricultural 
state in the world.

There is no possible way to meas
ure the value o f this trip to the boys 
themselves and to Texas. We firmly 
believe the very best way to develop 
and build up a state ia to develop 
and educate its children^ TjixM has 
tried long enough to rise in the scale 
o f civilixation, wealth and production, 
by using her children to develop her 
iViburees. As a result Texas today 
stands eighth in /th e  production of 
wealth in the list of forty-eight states 
and thirty-eight in the education of 
her children, Texaa, the largest state 
in the Union, now ranks third in the 
production of oil and has an average 
citisenXhip below the sixth grade 
Texas sees her mistake and our great
est thinkers and our most construc
tive state workers are determined 
froes this boar on that the rasooreee 
of Texaa shall be used to develop our 
ehSdren instead of consuming the 
lives of our children to develop the 
resosrcee o f our great state.

No matter how many oil wcDs may 
be discovered; no matter how much 
gas may be harnessed and set to 
work; no matter bow many bushels 
of grain or tons of feed may be pro
duced per acre; no matter what price 
the land may reach; as a state we 
will eventually be judged by the kind 
e f men and women our Mate pro
duces. The standard of our eitixen- 
ship will be the final test. And the 
quickest, safest, surest, most honor
able way to raise the price of land, 
increase its production mid create rei|| 
state wide wealth is by making our 
children more fit to live and more 
capable to perform fhe duties of the 
lome, the state and the liation. The 
State and Federal Government, the 
bankers and other friends of theae 
farm boys might hava given these 
boys the same amount o f cash that 
the trip will coat as a prise but not 
one o f these boys could ever have 
taken such a trip alone on bis-prixe 
money. The fact that the boys are 
going, proves that they can make the' 
money f6r themselves. But the in
spiration and the education gained 
during these three weeks could not 
be bought for any price. The loyalty 
to state and nation could not be 
beoght with money. The Government 
knew the trip would be worth a thous-

• Stete _
•vary oae he proud af thlt ^

We are a^padally ptoud (M  
Buhandla ia repraaantad. Bwiaher 
0 (— ty lamia the PauhatuHa with six 

They aio JoeT Aa- 
bury, Tulia; Clarenaa Dinwiddkit Tnl- 
laf-.W allace Hatehiaaon, Tulia; Bay 
Bivtea, TaUa; Jaama Vaneraeu, Tcdia;

Todd, TaUa. Thraa chean fo r  
Tiriia and Swiaher couaty. -Wilbargar 
County is saeond ia tha Panhandle 
district. The representatives ars 
Robert January, Tolbert; Nawn^an 
Hughee, Tolbate; Evana Itaaon, Ver
non; and Dixon Boyer, Vernon. Jedd 
Morrow, ̂ manager o f Vernon Cham
ber of commerce, and R. N. Tisdale, 
County Agent of W ilbarger County 
accompanied the W ilbarger County 
boys. Other Panhandle prise winners 
on the trip ars: George Walton, Ama
rillo, Potter county; Frank Robinson, 
Paducah, Cottla county; and Robert 
Hester, Canyon, Randall county. The 
Panhandle ia justly proud o f these 
thirteen boys who have won such a 
prise for their worthy work. The one 
regret is that we do not have a Coun
ty Agent in every Panhandle county, 
directing and inspiring our boys in 
the art o f good farming and scien
tific stock raising. Some day we will 
when we awake ,to a fuller apprecia
tion o f our boys. Until that day, let 
us all rejoice with the hundred and 
twenty-five Texas boys who did win 
the trip and Work for a delegate from
every county next year.—Pbebe 
Warner in Amarillo Tribune.

Prisiary ElecUoa Notice
In compliance with the election 

laws o f the State o f Texas, as coun
ty chairman of the Democratic Ex
ecutive Committee o f Randall County 
notice is hereby given that a pritnary 
election of the Democratic Party 
will be held at the sev^al voting 
places in Randall County bn Satur
day, the 28th day of August, 1^20, 
for the purpoee of nominating' can
didates for the offices o f Governor, 
Lieutenant Governor and Associate 
Justiea -  o f /the Supreme Court of 
Texas

The preeiding Judges who held the 
primary elections on the 24th day of 
July, this year, will hold said primary 
election with, the aid o f such assist
ants as they may appoint, and make 
due returns o f said election to me 
as the law directs.

No one is permitted to vote ia said 
election except Democrats who have 
paid their poll tax for the year 1919, 
and are otherwise legal voters on that 
day. A. N. HENSON.
Chairman o f the Democratic Execu
tive Committee, o f Randall County 
Texas.

Celebrating a Bountiful
Harvest

ftractically every s^tion o fhte countiy 
is enjoying a bountiful harvest and there is 
a natural desire of the part of most every
body to celebrate, - f —  ̂  ̂  ̂ ,

The one best way to celebrate harvest 
^  this year is to build up a good big bank a 

count against the day when the harvest may 
not be so bountiful.  ̂ „

Bank accounts are no longer considered ' 
luxuries. They are necessities.

• s

This bank Jias built its success on careful, 
courteous and comprehensive service.

You personally, as well as your account, 
are welcome— always. - '

F irst N A T IO N A L  B a n k  |
Capital-anld Surplus, $100,000.00 _ 5

1  MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK g
=  C. D. LESTER, Preuidcat E. H. POWELL, C uhU r s

=  Investments, Commercial Farm and Cattle Loans.

K. =

. > .J

f %
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.GOULDY FURNITURE SALE 
CLOSES SATURDAY NIGHT. BET
TER BUY NOW.

Picket Fcmc Methods 
‘^ e t , sixty quarts o f my beans

•IKiiled, and I canned'them by gov
ernment methods, absolutely," an
nounced the farm woman.

**Telt m e," asked the farm demon
stration agent, "just bow you canned 
them. Did you sterilixe the jars 
w ell?"

"Indeed, I did," she Answered, 
rather-indignant that her method 
should bo questioned. "I  boiled the 
jars for two boars and then pat 
them on the picket fence for a weak. 
And then they spoQed."

What in me is dark, illumine; what 
is low,' raise and snppbrt.—Milton.

WILLIAM PIERSON 
We again present William Pierson 

of Hunt County for Associate Justi.w 
of the Supreme Court. He won first
{irimary oy 24.8M  plurality. Vote 
«lOT hi^^Ayjus^^®thj^ IP

S. B. McCLURE
Real Estate Bargaina 

List your land or property with ma. 
I look after your interests. 

Canyeo, Texas

For Sale

i  '* The Metkodist Ckarck
9:80 a. m. Sunday School.
10:45 a. m. Dr. W. E. 'iyon, Con

ference Missionary Secretary will 
preach and ata,''7:30 p. m. will give a 
atreoptican lecture. Dk. Lyon is in 
chrmge o f the Centenary cplloction 
and all subscriptions to the Centenara 
fund are requested to make their 
1920 payments before he comes.
There will be no collection at either 
service.

S:S0 p. m. Preaching at Ralph 
School house.

7:80 p. m. Wcdn<‘sdsy Prayer meet
ing.

A cordial welcome at all these ser-

Siraeon Shaw, Sr. Pastor. IBOOKKEEPING
To Get Rid of Ratal A i

Traps wUl ssldpm catch tie  la iy l 
*vnt and often poisoned food will not 

be touched by them but if you will lay 
o f f  your bam with planks leaving an 

, open spaet in the center, converg- 
teg from all points o f the building,
■Mking a paste o f concentrated lye 
to  cover this contral space the rata 
in ranniag around thase boards will 
got tho eoaeantmtad lyb on their 
tael, whteh. .M m teg thom. will «mmm 
thorn to Uek s<f the lyo which is-

1 electric Sewing Machine 
1 Baby Bed with Mattress
1 Baby Carriage
6 Dining Chairs ------
2 Art Squares ----- 7 “
1 Rug~5x7
I Congoleum Rug—̂ x9 
1 Refrigerator 
1 on Cook'Stove 
l.Cook Table'
Kitchen Utensils ' ’
1 Card Table
Several Window Shades

See AUSTIN KINO

1
\

-  (

FREE Kew SecTtUflel Cm u w  prepe» 
ed by tmaiaese 
tee* pocitiM aad e«T«i three 
aonthe* tlaee; yteni HOW ter 

price e l Shorlbeitl eloae, ■Mklac BookkcreliW 
raK X . Other epectalratec BOW. j M A e Q f w i .
m m wt immt cimii. mium. m.

$100 Utwmrd, $100
Osurrli ie a leoal aiseaee sreatly

------- by eoMttUUoaal
rBBOIfee «_________ CA1

Is takea latenMlIy

For Sale
FOR SALE— 6 room houts, modem, 
with five Iota, garage and chicken 
house, at I am mbving to my farm. 
Mrs. Marion Dillon, phone 306. 21tf 
FOR SALE— Dining room table and 
six chairs, new; also other household 
furniture. Geo. W. Masters.

LOST—Smmll brown leather purse 
with |10 paper money and three 

2it f  Hnnhieas papers. Phone 240.

FOR SALE— Brown 9-year old mare, 
good condition in every respect. Call 
phone 70, or address box 471, Can
yon, Texas. 21-tf

Buy for less money our guaranteed 
sewing machines. Atkins Furniture 
and Stoves. 20p2

FOR SALE—Good fivs iwssonger car 
and its worth tlw money. A. J. Ar* 
nold. Phone 14.

FOR SALE— 640 a c ^  state land 1-2 
mile from Tolar, 42 miles west of 
G ovis, N. Mex. All fenced, 4-room 
house, bams, running water, 5 feet 
to quick sand, water pumping plant. 
$10.00 per acre cash, 27 yean at four 
per cent interest on balance, $15.00 
per acre in all. Write or see N. E. 
Williams, Ford Garage, Canyon, 
Texna. 21p2

FOR SALE—Horse power Bowser 
feed grinder, good as new. Chns. 
Holland. 20-2p

FOR SALE—Winter barley for aeed. 
C. J. Crawford. t f

FOR SALE—Having leased my place 
for a term of yoan, I offer for sale 
all o f ray farm machinery including 
tripple disc plow mouldboard gang, 
wheat drin, header, row binder, wag
on, 40 head horses and rauiss, .5^  
seres of row crop. Come and see me. 
Cash or credit. Wm. Ash, Canyon, 
T en s.

FOR SALE— Good Duroc boar; Hol
stein h^fer; Holstein cow. C. F. 
Walker., p2V '
FARM LOANS— Long ume, low rate 
interest, good options, privilege to 
pay $100 or any multiple any year. 
Do not require school land patented. 
Z. G. Fogerson. — tf

FOR SALE—Registered Duroc Jer
sey boars, ysarlings, shoata and pigs; 
also bred sows, F. V. Friemel. 21p4

FOR SALE— 1 team of mares, 1 
bundle wagon, 4  new grain wagon, 1 
Bowser horse-power feed grinder., 
Jeff Wallace. 20t4

AH kinds o f Auto Tops msdo on 
short notice. A new top on your 
Dodge or Ford in one hour's time. AH 
work guaranteed.—Thompeon Hard
ware Comi>any. 48tf

LOST—Sack of White Flake Flour 
between Orton’s and two miles 
depot. Leave at Orton’s for reward. 
J. M. Meyer. p i

PUBLIC SALE—I.wUI sell at public 
sale at my residence in the north part 
it  town on Friday, Angnst 20, com
mencing nt 2 o’clock the foUowii 
property: Household and kitchen 
furniture, consisting o f chairs, beds, 
stoves', etc. Fsrin tools, good team 
of horses, hack, buggy, harness, 
not sold before sale day. Terms cash.i 
R. A. Dobbs. p2

BANISH BLOOD SUCKING IN
SECTS and keep your chickens fan- 
raune from them, simply by fpeding 
Martins Inaectimnne to yoar chiteans. 
Yonr money bock if not nbsoluteig 
satisfied. Guarantaed by Jarrett Drug 
Co. lli iB

TAKEN UP—Red sow weight abont 
126 lbs., crop on right aar. Owner 
please call and pay damages. Geo. 
Whittenburg. Phone 225. 2(^2

STORAGE rooms for rant. WQl call 
for your stuff and store it. R. E . 
Foster, phone 79 or 81 (
FOR SERVICE CAR—Call $60. W ill 
meet all train and maka coantry 
drives. Careful driver. G. M. 
Goode. ^

NOTICE—The public ia hereby noti
fied that poaitli^y no permits are in  
be granted to any person to enter m\ 
land to hnnl sand, hunt or for ploes- 
ure outings. Notice is given that any 
person tresspassing on my land will 
be treated without consideration. R. 
U  McMuvtiy. 14p4tf

/•

STRAYED—8 year old mare with 
halter; no brands. Rsward. McNeil 
Bros.  ̂ t f

POSTED— T̂he Timber Creek Pasture 
is hereby posted and the gates lock
ed. A ll parties are notified to keep- 
out. The ]>oating is necessary on ac
count o f the danger from fire start
ing from  picnic parties. C. O. 
Keiser. 17t4

’̂1

I was called home on account of 
sickness and will be back by the first 
of September to take care o f my 
bq||ineB8. C. Daughtry. p i

STRAYED— Span ' sorrell horses 
Tuesdgy ni#$^ Reward for return 
to John Weyen, or phone Jeff Wal
lace. p i

, We make every auto top we put on, 
using nothing but glass in back a t 
tain. A  new top on ydur Dodgn or 
Ford in one hoar’s time. All work 
guaranteed. Thompfon Hdw. Co. * t f

lady
time

WANTED—Competent young 
pUno-bookkteper wishes halt 
with Canyon fhmi whlls sttendiim 
the regular sessMi o f W. T. S. N. C. 
Write Box 106, Route 4, Abilene, 
Texas. 21p4

GOl]
cm i

ULDT FURNITVRE SALE 
BATURDAT NIGHT. BBT. 

TEE BUT NOW.

FOR RENT—400 seres wheat ground 
already pespared right to drill. Wknt 
half at market. See me. Wm. Ash.

1
FARM WANTED—Wanted to hear 
from owner of farm or good land for 
sale. Must be priced right Write L> * 
Jones, Box 651, Olney, 111. P l v

I f you want to buy or sell real 
••tata, saa Foster A Gambia t f

SharploM Cream Separator, guar- 
anteed. Atidns Fundturs and Stoves.

X


